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SERlES OF
LOVELY PARTIES
A series of lovely parties were gtv­
en during the week With Mrs. Jake
Murray and Mrs Billy Cone hostess- To say th least our young peo-
es Chrysanthemums and red rosesIe,added to the attractiveness of the ple 10 town have been gettmg rightMurray home, where guests wcre en- up to the top 10 the headlines The
tertamed on Wednesday mornmg, past week found a group from our
Wednesday afternoon and Thursday high school band a t Atlant
mornmg At each party a salad .
g mg a a
and sweet courSe was served. At the
to a meeting. and during the meet­
Wednesday morning party Mrs. Z 109 they
took some pictures, and one
Whltehui st made h.gh score and was
of theseuhappened to be Carmen Cow­
given an individuul deviled egg dish.
art Yo who have seen he; as drum
for low Mrs Waldo Floyd received major
for the band don t wonder
hot pads, and pottery for cut was why they
should choose her to ap­
won by Mrs Bruce Olhff. At the pear
on the front page of the At­
afternoon party similar prizes went
lanta Constitution. Surely we c0!-lld
to Mrs. Cohen Anderson high, Mrs. not haVe
Bent three prettier girls
Robert Benson low. and Mrs. Lehman than Carmen,
Claudia Hodges and
Frankhn cut Also at the afternoon V,rg.llla Durden (who
are our ma­
purty guests were invited for throe jorettes) O;ne
.other was of Robert
tables of heart dice and pottery Lanier,
who IS a stildent at the Uni­
for high went to Mrs.'Weyman Gun! veraity of Georgia, whose picture
ter and hot pads for low were given appeared
10 Life magazme as he
Mrs J N Peacock Thursday morn- paraded about the capital grounds
109 high score was made by Mrs WIth
the students who went 10 a mo­
Lester Brannen low by Mrs Fred torcade the past
week -About the
Abbott, and cut by Mrs Glenn Jen- smartest young lady 10 town IS ht­
nmgs Mrs Murray and Mrs. Cone
tIc S,ara Neville (the Gesmon Ne­
were assited With servmg and enter-
villes very young daughter) She
tammg by Mrs. Clarence Rhodes and
boasts of having bought a pattel.n,
Mrs Cohen Anderson. cut out
a dress and completed It wttn­
out uny help; and to prove that she
did, she had It on and her mother
to vouch for her claim -When lottie
Lavinia Bryant had a Hallowe'en
party the past week everythmg was
sll real some of the children wcre
almost frightened at the faces, etc.
She carried out the idea right up to
pur. With eyes that moved on the
balloon, candy faces m the colors,
etc -One only has to r.de by the
Stapleton reSidence on South Mam
to see the many Implovements they
have made 10 their place Since mov­
mg In recently, and one look on the
mSlde. and It shows Just how lovable a
place can be made Fot' sometime
she has been collectmg odd p.eces
of potte,)', etc. and Iecently she hud
sent her flam RIO De Janelro a lovely
tlay, ancl unde, the glass of the tray
wet e PI essed butterfly wmgs In col­
o.s almost unheardd of -Anme La,,·
TIC Johnson was hOle fOl the week
end and was greeted by our f. esh·
men fl0m Touchet s College who had
qUite a story to tell hel -The past
week found sevelal of the gUls C�lm­
pused for breakmg I ules; but you
can't get by these gll'ls Thursday
n.ght when the high school kIck-oil'
took plaCe that bunch of compused
g.rls we' e slttmg on the sldehnes
cheel mg You wonder how they did
It? Did you eve, see those gllls get
in anythrng they couldn'\; Wiggle out
of?-When Vivum Waters appears as
the sentor representative at the caT­
n.val tomght she Will probably wear
somethmg very new on her ann The
past Sunday was V,vlan's s",teenth
pH thday, and among the many gifts
she recClved was a lovely braeelet
flom one of her admirers; and look
out, you high school bl>ys, thiS young
man IS II. dignified college freshman.
Be sure you don't mlSS the carmval
-Will see you
WINSLOW CLUB
Mo. and Mrs AJl'red Dorman were
VISitors In Savannah Saturday
Mrs Olin Smith and Mrs Dight,
OIIIIl' WOI e vistrors in Savannah Mon-
Mrs Homer Parker. of AtJanta, IS daKiTs J L Mathews and Mrs C P
the �est 'Of Mr. and Mrs S J Proc- Olliff were VIsitors III Savannah Sat-
tor. urduy
Mr. and Mrs Frank WillIams spent Misses Katherme Jomer and Grace
the week end in Savannah WIth Mr. Hilton. of Screven, were week-end
and Mrs Bob Shell.
Robert Lamer. Univeraity 'Of Geor- guests
of friends here.
gla student. spent the week end
with Mrs. Alfred Dorman spent Wednes­
hi. parents. Mr. and Mrs Fred T
day m Macon With her daughter, MIS"
Lanier.
Alfred Merle Dorman
MISS Sara Howell, student at the
Mrs Frunk Simmons and children
UniverSity of Georgia, spent tho
and Mrs. J E Donehoo were visitors
week end with Mr and Mrs Henry
m Savannah Saturday.
Howell . Judge
T J Evans. of Sylvania.
Miss Martha Wilma Simmons. UI"-
was the dinner guest of Mr and Mrs.
ver.,ty of Georgia student, spent the
A. M Deal Wednesday.
week end With Mr. and Mrs Lanme
Mrs. Charlie Simmons and son,
Simmons. Charles.
and MISS Nell Collins wero
IIIr. and Mrs Julius Rogers and
vlsitcrs m Savannah Saturday.
daughter. Fay. of Savannah. spent
Mrs. Elliott Parrtsh, of Savannah.
the week end With her mother, Mrs.
IS spending a few days WIth Mrs J
W D Davis I B Aventt and Mrs Harr-ison, Olhff
Mr� George Scars has returned to�
Mr and Mrs. Perry Edmunds left
her home in Moultrie after a week's Monday
for a trtp to the mountains
VISit WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs of North Georgia.
North Carolina and
D B Turner I
Tennessee
·Mrs. D B Turner. Mrs. Remer Mrs Lewis Elhs and lottie duugh-
Brady Mrs George Sears and Mrs ter, Sue.
have returned to their home
Arthu� Turner were viaitors In Sa- In Eastman after a VISit with Mrs
vannah Fr'iday. W HEllo. and
Mrs. Henry Ellis.
MISS Margaret Ann Johnston, of MI and
MIS L E Jones, of FOIt
the Universtty Athens was the week. Valley,
and Mrs. and Mrs. Buster
J
end guest of
J
her pa�ents, Mr and Warren, of Metter, were guests Sun-
Mrs J O. Johnston day of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Rushing.
Miss Annie Laurie Johnson. who Mr and Mrs
Bartow Lamb and
attends GSCW, Milledgeville, spent daughters, Ann and Pat,
of Sanders­
the week end With her parents, MI. v.lle, spent the week end
WIth her
and Mrs Brantley Johnso"n parents, Mr. and Mm. H. D. Ander-
MIsses Zula Gammage, Sara Hall, son.
Hattie' Powell. Irene Km�ery and Mrs Dedi .ck Waters.
Mrs. Roy
Marilm Thackston were m Savannah Parker, MISS Billy Jean Parker, Mr3
Saturday evelllng to see "Blossom Fred WatClS and Mrs. Billy Watels
Time." formed a party spendmg Monday in
Albert Braswell and Belton Bras- Savannah
well, of the Umverslty of Georgm, Mr and Mrs J M Jerome
and
will arriVe Fr.day to spend the week two daughters, Sal he and Anne, nnel
end with their parents, Mr and Mrs. J D. JCl orne. of Rose Hill, N C.
A. M. Braswell wel'e week-end vIsitors of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. WIlliams IS spendmg the Mrs. J C. Miller
week m Savannah WIth Mr and Mr. MI s. Rinton Booth rettll ned Sunday
Bob Shell. She was clllled there dur- flam a few days' stal' m Atlan,a
mg the week 2nd because 'Of the death and was accompallled home by MIS
of Mr. Shell's mother, Mrs. Eleanor W A Byars and MIS Mercer Mon­
Shell cllef, who are hel guests for severnl
Mr. and Mrs Joe Tillman, MISS days. ,
Margaret Hele,n T.llman, Billy and Mrs. Eugene DeLoach, who has
Samnlle Tillman spent the week end been spendmg sevelal weeks With
in Atlanta.' WIth-Joe Robert Tillman, "elatlves hele. was Jomed durmg th�
Tech .tudent, and attended the Tech- w ck end by MI DeLoach and they
Auburn game. left Sunday fOl their home m FaIt
Mrs. Joe Watson has returned from Laude. dale.
.thens. whete she spent ten day. MI and MIS Tommy Rushmg, Mrs
With her son Durward Watson. and W P. Jones, M.ss MalY Jones and
Durward Jr while Mrs Durwald M,ss V,rgm,a Rushmg w.ll spend
Watson was on a tllP to Cahforllla Sunday at Sea Island Beach and w.lt
WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs R be guests of Mr and Mrs. W H
C. Dunlap, of Macon Jones at the King and Prmce Hotel.
"urely Personal
MISS Sara Hall enter tamed the
Wmslow club and a few other guests
Thursday evenmg at her home on
ZettelOwer avenue. MISS Hail's
prizes were brought by her from
MeXICO, where she recently Vlsited,
and were wOJl by MISS CarrIe Lee
Davis, who recelVed book ends, Bnd
Miss Helen Tucker a box of candy
Mex1can Ash tr uys were presented to
each guest Refreshments wei e date
nut loaf topped WIth whipped cream,
nuts and tea. Other guests included
MISS Lllhan BlankenshIP. M.ss Ruby
Lee Jones. MISS Zula Gammage, MISS
,Leona Anderson and MISS Huttle
Powell.
INTERMISSION PARTY
Membel s of the EplCulean und Dux
Domina SO[Olltles of Geolge Teuchets
College and their dates enjoyed II.
deltghtful tntermlss.on party Satur­
duy evenll1g at the home of MISS Sara
Allee BI Belley on Savannah evenue.
The dunce "as held at the Woman's
Club and the football theme was ear­
tied out DurlnJ? mtermlSSlon hUIl1-
bmgers, pICkles. potato chips and
coca-coins were set ved Mr and Mrs.
E L BBI nes are sponsors for the
Ep.cureans and MI and Mrs W S
Hanner und W S Jr are the Dux
Dam Ina sponsOl s Twenty-one cou­
ples attended
Quality foods at lower Prices!
Phone 248 000 FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 000 We Deliver
SUGAR, 5-lb. bag 25c VEGETABLESCHOICE MEATS
APPLE SAUCE 71CFull No.2 can, only 2 Round or T-Bone
PURE LARD Lb. 12e STEAKS
---------------
_MA:....::G=N=O.:!...LI=A::.:.______:_-"-�!C cShTueEkAKBUTTER, Lb.
MAXWELL HOUSE 29cCOFFEE, Lb. Breakfast
CUBE STARCH 10e BACON3 Boxes
���--------��
MOTHER'S COCOA 15t Smoked
::b'p�:�HERRIES 12�c �AUSAGENo.2 Can ;:
Minot Cranberry Sauee 10C
STEW BEEF
Large 17-oz. Can Skinless All-Meat
GEM OLEO 29 WIEN2 Pounds e ER.S
FLAT SARDINES 5eCan Fresh
-CO-RN-FL-AKE-S-- 5c OYSTER&Package
Georglll
Lb.25e Snap Beans,
2 lbs. 15c
Georgia Squash, 2 Ibs. 15c
Butter
Lb.20e BEANS, 2 lbs. 15c
Tender OKRA, 2 Ibs. 15c
GlUnt
Lb.29C Celery, 2 stalks 15c
Mammoth
Lettuce, 2 heads 15c
Lb. 10e Small CELERY, stalk '5c
California
Lb_15' TOMATOES, lb. 10c
Green CABBAGE, lb. 4e
20
Turn.ps - Collard$ - Mustard
Lb_
C Extra Ige. bunch 10c
ONIONS, 2 Ibs.
25C• IrishPmt Potatoes, 4 lbs.
BELL
PEPPERS 2 forDozen
TOMATOES
No.2 Can 'FreshSALAD DRESSING
Pint 15c Quart 25c GRAPE F'RUIT
5c each 6 for 25c'Fish!
LEMONS, good, dozen
SALT or MATCHES
2 for
Bluc Plate MAYONNAISE
Pint 28c Quart 49c
St.ark dehclous
APPLES, doz. 10c, 15, 19c
NEW FLORIDA
ORANGES, doz. .. 18c
2 dozen 35c
FAT
15e BACK
16C
10e
Planters Salted
PEANUTS, 8-oz. can
All Popular Brands
�GARETTES, pkg.
S�um8n'� t8�� Gm��fJ
Phone 248 Free Delivery
10c
5c
20c
15c
9c
AROUND TOWN
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
AND TEA FOR BRIDE
A lovely affair of the week was the
miscellaneous shower and tea given
Friday afternoon by Mrs Naughton
Beasley and Mrs Clayt Martm III
honor of Mrs. Dav.s Barnes. attract­
Ive recent bnde who before her mar­
rInge was MISS Bermce Parker, of
Sylvallla The Martm home was deo­
orated throughout With m,mgolds
carrymg out the Hallowe'en motif.
The prettily appomted tea table was
lace-covered and centered With a bowl
of mar.golds flanked by orange ta­
pers. Guests were greeted by Mrs.
Beasley, and receiVIng With Mrs. Mal­
tm and MIS Barnes were Mrs. Ralph
Parker, mother of the bride; Ml'L
Remer Bal nes, mother 'Of the groom.
and Mrs C W Parker, grandmother
of the honoree. Mrs. C. E. Stapleton
directed the guesta to the dmmg
room, where a salad course and or­
ange and yellow nun ts wei e served
by MISS Lllhan Waters, MISS MarIan
Riggs and MISS MaTtha Ann Mooney
MISS AJlce JO Lane was m charge
of the bride's book and Mrs. Clyde
Hursey and Mrs Geolge P Lee pre­
Sided m the gift room. Mrs. Barn"s
wore a lovely frock of RAF blue with
a corsage of tubroses and white car·
nations
MERCER-CARPENTER
Announcement has been received of
the engagement and approaehmg
marrInge 'Of MISS Mary Mercer, of
Hollywood, Fla, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs J P Mercer. of Donovan. Ga.
and Tom Carpenter, son of Mr and
Mrs P H Carpenter, of Fort Lauder­
dale, Fla.
The mllrr18ge .s bemg planned for
Decem�er, when Mr Carpenter, who
.s stIltlllned WIth the arllly at Camp
Blanding, Fla, WIll return on fur­
lough
Both the brode-elect and her pros­
pective husband attended Georgia
Teachers College at Statesboro
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
M,ss Bobb.e Smith and Chatham
Alderman entertamed the members of
the H�arts High club Tuesday even.
tng at the home of MISS Smith on
North Mum street. The Hallowe'en
motif was used In the decoratlOn�
and refreshments. wh.ch conSisted of
a supper plate A compact faT ludles'
I high score ....as won by Mrs Buford
Knight, shavmg lotion for men's
high went to Charle. Olliff; crackers
and statIonery for cut and as floating
p�lzes We". won )ly Mrs. Jake SIOlt,h.
and cIgarettes for men's cut WeI e
given Beb Morris
From Bulloch Times, Nov. 5. 1931
Dexter Allen Post American Legion
planning to observe Armistice Day
next Wednesday; Rev John S Wilder
to be speaker.
Chamber of Commerce had annual
-e!er.tlOn. of officers Tuesday; T.•T
�orrls elected president: J. E Mc­
Crean, secretary-treasurer
South Georgia Teachers College
football team WIll play their annual
game next Wednesday (Nov. 11th)
WIth Newberry College III Savannah
OttlS Hayes. colored, was arrested
� Policeman Henry Lanier after
having been trailed from II. robbery
at Mock's store; arrested III his horne
near the Baptist church, a number
of sto1en articles were recovered, in­
cludinlr pants stolen last week from
tlie homes of Remer Proctor and S
W. Lewis.
Social events of the week. Mys­
tery Club met Thursday mornmg at
the home of Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen;
Mrs. Emit Akins hostess to four
tables of bridge Monday afternoon;
Waldo Floyd Jr. celebrated his sec­
<*Id birthday last Thursday after-
1I00n with games and refreshments;
Mrs. Raleigh Brannen entertamed
eight tables of guests at bridge party
at her home Wednesday morning and
eight in the afternoon; httle Geral­
dine Averitt entertained WIth a Hal­
I£W
'en party at the home of her
p ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aver­
i . little Miss Annette Franklin
eele rated her bIrthday Saturday aft­
ernoon with a Hallowe'en party.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times. Nov. 3. 1921
Mr. and Mrs. D. T Beasley cele­
brated their golden wedding at their
home near Stilson.
Statesboro's first "Golden Rule"
sale, under auspices of Statesboro
Advertising Club. will be conducted
here next Monday.
RevIval services were conducted at
Walthourville last week by Rev. B.
F. Hogan and Rev. S. A. McDalllel.
at which 39 members were receIVed.
CoIOTed county fair opened Its
doors Wednesday afternoon with
plans to operate througl! the .... -
1 mainder of the week; horse racmg
"',.l daily.
.....) Statesboro Advertismg Club is
planning to arrange for monthly hog
sales. the first to be Tuesday. No­
vember 29th; committee III charge.
Rt Lee 'Moore. W. G. Raines,
E. C.
o iver and L M. Mikell.
SOCIal events of the week' Mrs.
Hobson Donaldson entertamed the
Vanity Fair club Wednesday after­
noon; Mi•• Elma Wimberly entertain­
ed her Sunday school class at a Hal­
lowe'en party at the Methodist
church; Mm. J. E. Oxendme enter­
tained in honor of Mrs. A. C. Parker,
of Bainbndge, a bride of the week;
the While Away club was entertam­
ed by Mrs. Paul Franklin at her home
on Savannah avenue; httle Misses
Lonita and Margaret Brannen were
,
stesses Saturday afternoon at the
home of theIr parents on Jones ave­
nue.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim.... No... 8, 1911
"Wbat of Capps' Bridge; wIll It be
ahandoned? Owner gives notice hiS
responsibility cease ....
Don Brannen is preparmg to erect
a neat cottage on Savannah avenue,
to be ready for occupancy the first
of January.
J. F. Olliff and his family left
yesterday for DeLand Fla.. where
they will spend some time visiting the
.... family of J. W.
Dutton.
. ,�. T. B. Morure Jr .• former reSident
.I.. of this place, was sevsrely hurt in
..
a tralll Wl"eck near Americus Monday
afternoon; was runninl' as express
messenger; engineer was killed.
Miss Bessie Parker. of Crockett­
ville, S. C., has accepted a posItion
as stenocrapher with M. E. Grimes.
H. B Strange and Hinton Booth,
of the ioeal bar, are attending court
m Bryan Ci)unty.
G. L: Mikell and W L. Street,
prosecuted by Game Warden Rich­
ardson for hringing in a striRg of
squilTell, were released upon pre­
liminary hearing before Judges HoI-
land and Rountree.
'
Hon. Thos. E. Watson, the sage of
\ .. Tholllllon will address the voters here
"i 'next Saturday, the 11th mst., at 10
o'clock; may speak on prohl.bltlon,
" though it is understood he IS notI favoring the candidacy of the pro­
hIbition candidate, Hon. Pope Brown.
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News. Nov. 8, 1901
J. J. Ander.on, of GeranIum, :was
in town during tqe week; he IS thmk­
ing of engaging in business at Clax-
tow G. Warn.!lll and Miss Ada New­
ton were united in marriage at the
Baptist chureh in Claxton yesterday
afternllon.
On Thursday, Nov. 7th, Mrs. Luella
Lanier, wife of C. A. LalUer, died at
. home in Statesboro; was formerly�iss Luella Bowles. of Fort Wayne,
�d.
J. S. McCreight has sold hiS house
� and lot on College street to J. J. E.
Anderson' this is the fourth house
Mr. McC;eight ha� built and'sold in
toc�;'tractor O. C. Alderman is put­
ting the material on the ground for
an upper .tory on the J. W. OllIff C?
brick warehou.e on South MalO
.> strM�. Sallie E. Branan. accompanied
by Miss Leah Lester, left Wednes­
day for Washington. Ga.• where
Mrs.
Branan will take che.rge of one of
'the hotels. .J, Paul and Peter Brunson. bnnglng
a load of cotton to town Monday
morning, fell through the bridge at U you buy fake mining stock you
MiD crJ!ek and caused some ugly
bruises. may get
redress by complamin" til
Married at the re.,dence of H. B. the SEC. but when a guy
sells you
Strange, Esq .• on Nov. 7th, Miss Klt-, a bus)!el oil yellow' cantalpupes ,,("!deh
tie Futrelle to James Brannen; Rev. tu� out to be phoney there is noth­
WhiUey Langston !porformed the ing you can do about it.
.ceremony.
•
THURSDAY, OCT 30, 1941. r,
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I Announcement! iI wish to announce that I am now as­sociated with Brady's Department Store
where your patronage will be appreciat­
ed.
Evelyn Brannen Banks
to I I I I I I '1,,1 1 '1-+++'1,,1'-1"1"1--1'++++++ 1 1 I' 1'++ I 1 1
MR. AND MRS. HELBLE, INFORMAL PARTIES
MR. AND MRS. KENNEDY HONOR ATLANTA VISITORS
ARE HOSTS AT DANCE Mrs W A Byars and Mrs Mercer
Mr and Mrs E L. Helble and M. Moncr.ef, of Atlanta. guests
of Mr.
and Mrs Cecil Kennedy entertamed and Mrs
Hinton Booth, wCle- the Ill­
their dancing club Wednesday even- spiration
for several informal parties
mg at Cecil's During interrniaalou this
week Monday Mrs Booth. her
assorted sandwiches and cookies were guests and Mrs
W H Blotch motor­
served. Guests included Mr 'Illd M, e. ed to Savannah for
lunch at the Gen-
P D Hester Mr and Mrs Walter I oral Oglethorpe Hotel on WIlnllngton
Aldred Jr M� and Mrs George Pra.
\
Island Tuesday mal nmg Mrs. Roger
ther, Mr. 'and Mrs Ha;ry McElveen Holland was hostess at two tabl�s
of Sylvania, MI and Mrs Bob Pound, of bridge at
her home on South MaIn
M,' and Mrs Sam Strauss, Mr. and street. Pottery
was given the honor
Mrs. Percy Bland, Mr and Mrs. Gor-\ guests and
was also given as prises
don Frankhn, Mr and MIS. Grady to MIS W. H.
Blitch for high sc<ls:',..
Attaway, Mr. and Mrs Z WIlltehur;t. and to Mrs
Pearl Brady fOi cut. OiJ!:)oo
Mr. and MI·S. Hal Macon, Mr. and crs playing were Mrs
EdWIn Groo­
Mrs Roy Smith of Portal ,MISS CO. ver, MIS Grover Brannen,
MIS C P.
rmne Veatch, MIS. Jack Ca;lton, Ker- Olhffff and Mrs Hinton Booth Mrs.
mit Carr and Floyd Brannen. Holland ser ved
a variety of sand­
wiches and coca-colas Wednesday
morning Ml s Grover Brannen and
Mrs Cecil Brannen complImented
these V'SltOIS With bridge at the home
of Mrs Glover Brannen, whIch wns
atmotlvely decorated With red rOS05.
Mrs Dan Burney assisted m servmg
toasted chicken salad sandWiches,
congealed cranberry salad. pickles,
saltines, cookies and an orange dnnk.
Personahzed statlOnery was pi esenL­
ed to Mrs Byars and handkerchiefs
were presented to Mrs Moncrief. Mrs.
Moncrief also made high score and
received Old Spice talcum For sec­
ond h.gh II. crystal cleam and sugar
went to Mrs W H Blotch, for low
Mrs Frank Wilhams was given a
Rowel bowl, and Mrs EdWIn Groover
won a lehsh dIsh fOI cut. Others
presen t wei e M,s. Roger Holl nd
and Mrs Flank GrImes Last e en­
mg MI s. Booth and hel guests were
elltel tamed With dmnel at. the Jaeck­
el Hotel With Mrs W H BlItch as
hostess
ATTEND FUNERAL OF
MRS. ELWOOD CARTE�
Among those from a distance to
attend the funeral of MI s. Elwood
Cal·ter m Meigs last week were H
R Hodges, Atlanta; Mrs C. T. Hodg·
es, MISS Margie Hodges, Mr lind Mrs
D B. Dorsey. Mrs. Reuben Elder,
Macon; Mr and 'Mrs Joe LOld. Al­
bany; Mr and MIS E E Lord. Mi"s
Helen Rustm, Bambrldge; Rev N H
WillIams, Cam.lIa; Rev and Mrs. OIm
Akin, Metcalf; Judge Thomas, Thom­
aSVille, MIS C H Summers. Sebas­
t18n, Fla, C H Summers Jr., Val·
dosta, Mr and Mrs J A Hodges,
Jaspel. Flu; Ex-Senator and MIS.
Graham Black, Jasper, Fla ; Ml and
Mrs C L Hodges '-lnd Lavonne Hodg­
es. Savannah; l\h and Mrs. Roy Setg­
Ie,'. ThomaSVille. MIS Carte. was the
daughter of MI s J W Hodges of
Statesboro Mrs H.odges has I etm n­
ed to her home here after a stay of
two months In Meigs. She was fiC­
cOlllpamed by M.J Ca,tel, M.ss Vir'
gene Cal tel and Harold Cm tel
T.E.T. HAYRIDE
Members of the T.E.T boys' club
entertained Friday evemng With a
haYllde and hamburger ,,"pper at
Bell-Inn, country cabm of Mr. and
MIS. Inman Fay Members and their
dates attendmg were A B Anderson
and FIances Anderson, John Gloover
and Bermce Hodges. Worth Mc­
Dougald and Helen MaIsh, Inman
Fay and Juhe Turner, Buddy Barnes
and Frances MartIR, John Ford Mays
and VIVIan Waters. ParrIsh BlIwh
and Betty Bird Foy, Dekle Banks
and Wynelle Nesmith, Lewell Akms
and Helen Aldred, John Darley and
Charles Logue.
YOUNG SGT. MATliIS
ARRIVES FOR DUTY
New Orleans, La, Oct 22 -The
man:,7 fllends of Platoon Sgt. and
Mrs GeOi ge M. MathiS will be 10-
terested to learn of the birth 6f their
son, Charles Byron MathiS, who was
born at the Southern Baptist Hos­
pital in New Orleans, on October 22.
Mrs MathiS, the former MISS Men­
za Cummlllg. of Statesboro, and her
son are both reported domg mcely
Young Charles Byron weighed seven
",nd II. quarter pounds at birth.
Sgt. and Mrs. MathiS have mad� SIX O'CLOCK DINNER
their home in New Orleans smee Oc­
tober. 1940, when Sgt. Mat;.his was
transferred here to handle marine
corps newspaper and ndlO publicity
for the states of LOUISiana and M,SS'
ISSIPPi. Mrs. Anna Cummmg. who
will be remembered by all III States­
boro, IS making her home With them
at 2020 Chippewa sheet, New Or-
leans. Ln.
.
Mr. and Mrs W. A. Hagms enter­
tained Sunday WIth a SIX-o'clock dm­
nero Covers were laId for Mrs. J.
J. Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Brall­
nen, Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Brannen,
Miss Wilma Brannen, and Mi.s Vir­
ginia Deen ... of Waycross; Misses
Gladys and Juamta HaginS, Gibson
and Lester Waters and Mr. and M'l'S.
Hagms.
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CHATHAM BLANKETS
ARE OUR STANDARD
FOR BEDTIME COMFORT
72x84
Ah Wool
A MONEY-SAVING VALUE AT $8.95
You'll sove money because we bought these lovely Chathan, lIank...
earty. this year! They're soft, light and fluffy-but warm as toost on
cold winter nighb Bound with rayon lalin.
SIX BEAUTIFUL PASTEL COLORS
� �
}hIS Chatham Blanket comes In .Ix beautiful colon lel.cted by a
Jamous lnterlor decorator specially for the new bedroom tcherMt-­
lOse, blue, green. pea� maize, and cedaros••
.)
�-----------------------------
! BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH'TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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Statesboro News, Established 1901 I
Consohdated January 17. 1917
Statesboro Eagle. Established 1917 -Consolidated December 9. 1920
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NEW PRESIDENTA MOMENT OF PRAYER
ON ARMISTICE DAY
The churches of Statesboro are
I sponsormg
R movement to have all
the church bells of the city rung and
'the fire whistle blown at 12'00 o'clock,
on Armistice Day as a call to pray­
er. Each person IS asked' to bow his
head at that time for two minutes
III silent prayer for II "Just and last­
ing peace"
I The various churches are asked to
I make approprIate announcements of
I this at the Wednesday mght prayer
meetmgs and at the Sunday serVices.
THREE-CAR CRASH
BRINGS FATALITY
Wreck Last Evening On
Portal Highway Involves
Four Persons Seriously SELEcr OFFICERS
FOR ENSUING YEARDead-Leshe Morris: badly mjur­ed, Bloyse Deal, Harry Cowart and
Jmks Bragg
Briefly, thl. is the story of an ac­
Cident on the Portal highway five
miles west of Statssboro around 7:30
last evening in whIch three vehicles
and four men were Involved.
The machIne driven by Bloyse Deal
was coming toward Statesboro, while
the car driven by Cowart and that
driven by Jull,. Braggs, In whIch
Leslie Morrl. was riding. were travel­
ing westward
Morris died two hour. later In the
county hospital: the other three men
aro stili under treatment, Bragg be-
109 perhaps le.s seriously hurt than
either of the others .
The dead man. 29 years of age.
was a son of the late Jim MorrIs,
who lived near Hopulikit; he is sur­
vived by hIs mother, Mra. TommIe
White, a brother and a si.ter. In­
terment will be at Fl"lend.hip church
at 11 o'clock Friday morning
Bloyse Deal i. a son of Milton
Deal. and i. a promInent young farm­
er of the Bliwh dIstrict; hiS wife i.
a daughter of W. C. Akins. He is
sufferlnll chest and leg injurIes.
Cowart. age 35. has head and leg
mjuries; he IS a son of the late J. S.
Cowart and a brother of Mrs. Harry
.Johnson In Statesboro; he I. married
and Is engaged in farming in the up­
per edge of Bulloch county.
Jim Bragg is the son of George
Bragg, who lives near Portal.
Ike Mlnkovltz Chosen To
Head Chamber of Commerce
At Tuesday Meetinl"
Ike Minkovitz was chosen at Tu_
day's meetmg of the Chamber of
Commerce as president for the en­
sUing term. As vlce-presidenta Hobo
son Dubose and W. D. Anderson w_
selected first and second, respective­
ly. H. R. Chri.tian was re-elected
secretary-treasurer. Both 11__
Minkovltz and Dubose were vice­
pre.ldents under the regiDle of BJNII
Dyer, retiring preelcrent.
In accepting the offtce, wbleh he
assumed immedIately upon electloa,
Mr. Minkovitz gave expreuien of ap­
preeiation for tile honor impUed III
elevation and declared hIa Intentloa
to conduct the affairs Qf '�e ofice
with all the vIgor he could command.
Hobson Dubo,e, al.o called upon, ex­
pres.ed apprecIation and .clAred hIa
intention to .erve to tJi, �eet of
hi. capacity - at leall IJl' "roc�
the presence of the prealdent 'at ,verr
meeting possible.
Secretary Chri.tian submItted a re­
port showing a balance of approxl.
mately $250 in the treasury. which
was .ho.... n �a. almost the sam•.
amount that was brou�t over fro.
the year preceding. ,
The Chamber of Commerce. now
entarlng upon Its twenty-ftrat J8&I' of
existence, has a membenhlp a"e�.
ing around one hundred. lleetlqa
are held twice each month-on the
first and third Tueeday�and tile
meeting plaee at present Ie In the
coffee shop of the RushIng Botel GO
South Main .treet.
President Mlnkovitz ltated that he
would prepare a lIet of 00_1U­
for thlj year to be announced at tile
next meetln,.
THEY ARE HOME-C OMING BIG �HOTS
Above IS the picture of the Student CounCil who Will lead the Home·Coming Parade and who Will make
Home-Coming thiS year a success Readlnlr from left to right are' George MullIng. Leon Culpepper, O'Neal
Cave. Harold Herrmgton, David Bowman, Mary Thllmas Perry, Bllly DeLoach, Tmy Henderson, John
Dunn, Virginia Eason, Edwma Parrish and Eula Beth Jones.
Annual Home-Coming To
Begin There Tomorrow and
Continue Through Saturday
County Agent Dyer Says
Care Prolongs Life Of
Farm Implement Tires
HONORED G�T AT
ROTARY LUNCHEON
Jlasquers Present
PlaylNovember 13
Judge Lovett and Official
Family Guests of Club
By S,ecial Invitation
TEACHERS COLLEGE
LIVELY WEEK END
Judge Cowart Speaker
On Ar . istice Program
FARM ECONOMY AS
NATIONAL DEFENSE
One of the most Important events
Judge Leloy Cowart. former pop­
ular Citizen of the commumty, Will
be speaker at the Armistice Day ex­
erCises to be held next Tuesday at
Statesboro High School audItorium
at 11 o·c1ock.
The program for the mornmg Will
be as follows:
M"kong rubber tires last longer IS
good economy as well as geod for
nadanal defense, says County Agent
Byron Dyer, and Bulloch county
�armers with rubber tired Implements
can add to life by proper care and
storage.
'For one thing, when rubber tired
machmes and Implements are not 10
use the agent says It IS well to' keep
weight off the tires If they are to
be stored all wmter on II. cmder fioor
It IS particularly important to keep
them blocked uP. because sulphur in
the cinders deterIorates the rubber.
,'Motorists know that skids and
qUick stop. are hard on tires, and
SImIlarly exce.sive slippage of trac­
tor tires cau.es heavy wear. Over­
loadmg the tractor IS one cause of In re.ponse to an invitation
voted
slippage, and pulling 10 snow and at a previous meeting, Judge
A. B.
mud without chain. is another. TJn- Lovett, newly appointed judge of the
der-inftation damage. both rubber United State. District Oourt
of tbe
and fabric in the tires. Southern DIstrict of Georlria. from
"u water IS used la tractor tires &ava�h, was guest of the States­
to add weight, it .hould be dramed bora
.
Rotary Club at Monday'. lunch­
"You Can't Take It W,th. You," out for wmter where temperatures eon
at 1 o'clock.
one of the stage and screen's out· go below free,mg, or an anti-freeze
He was accompanied from Savan­
standing plays of recent years, will added. A solution of calcium chloride
nah by a number of distinguished
be presented at the Georgia Teacher. may be added to prevent freezing." persons.
includmg the personnel of
College by the Masquers club 0;) Rubber tubong in milking machines
his official family, among whom were
Thursday everung, November 13th. will last longer, too, i!
It IS kept Judge J. Saxton Daniel, United
This year's production of the Mas- clean, Mr. Dyer pomts out.
After States dIstrict attorney; Marshal
quers follows their success WIth every cleamng, he states,
the tubes Joseph H. Young, Clerk Scott A. Ed- neighbor
and friend from an adjobt-
BUlldmgs at the college will be "Death Takes a Holl'da-�' two -a- should be hung up to dnm and dry. ward., Deputy
Marshal F. ,Ddour, ing county. . ..
decorated for the Home-Commg , .-
.,
- J dg Lo tt a fi PInt, aud
week end and other SOCial aetlVl- ago and "Our Town" and "QualIty Experienced dairymen
know that it and Secretary J. W. Talbert. With
u e ve w s ne 10 s
tIes have been arranged by various Street" last year. the tubing IS kept 10 a sterilizing
the party in addition to those mem-
hi. response to the introduction .....
clubs and organizations �You Can't Take It WIth You" IS solution when the mllkmg machine Is bers of the
official famIly were Mills timely and graceful.
, ...,._·'1
a revelation of the prIvate lives of not in operation the solution .hould
B. Lane. president of the Citizens and Going
into a .erlou� vein, Judae
h S f'l E h S not be .0 strong that It will dlsinte-
Southern National Bank and Howell
Lovett spoke of tile peril wbleb fae..
t e ycamore ami y. ac yca- Cone, collector Ilf the p'ort. our nation at the present time and of
more does the thmgs he wants to do. grate the rubber. h
.
f eat
Penny Wl"ites plays-that IS when
Beside. the fifty-odd members of t e Importenee
or every man to m
h • i E h b Schools To Observe the local Rotary Club present,
local his responsibilities of cltlzenahlp
s e Isn t pamt ng. SSIe as een h h bId B
studyIng the ballet for eight years,
guest. also invIted to sbare in tbe
w erever e may e stat on�. •
but Kolenkhov, her -dancmg teacher, "Education Week" recognition thus being .hown
the .poke of the grave necessity for
the distingUished Jurist were Judge
maintenance of high respect for the
says. "Oonfidentially. she stmks." Amencan EducatIOn Week, Novem- h h b b h bo t
Paul, With the help of DePronna-1 ber 9th to 15th, takes "Education T. J Evans. pres.dmg
here 10 su- court. w IC can e roug. tau
\ per.or court;
Fred T. Lamer, solici- only through a c�rrect attItude OD
who comes to delIver the Ice one day for a Strong America" as its theme
tor of the superror court., O. Lester
the part of the Judges, jurors and
and just stayed-makes ftreworks thiS year. Dally programs pomted b f th b h I
Brannen. clerk', L. M. Mallard. sher- me.m ers
0 e. ar. w ose respons
•
Ed plays the xylophone and love. to
I'
toward the general theme of strength- b I ty
.
I f th ts ....
.ff; J. E. McCroan, ordmary; Fred
I I IS equa I e cour are. '"
prmt. emng the Umted States 10 the pres- W. Hodges. chairman of the board
command respect. HIS talk.was Wlth.
Rheba and her boy friend. Donald, ent emergency wUl be featuTed in t t d t I
C&lI grandpa "Grandpa" Thirty-five classrooms and m the specml aetlvl- county
commis.ioners; W. Earl McEI-
ou no e. an was very lDle y.
years ago Grandpa went up m the I ties. Parents and other adults are veen, county school superllltendent;
elevator to go to work_nd came
\
urged to VISit the puhlic schools dur-
Lllltoll G Lanier, judge of city court;
down again. Grandpa has been mg th,. period
B. H. Ramsey. sollCltor Ilf CIty court;
spending his time collectmg snakes The dally tOPICS are:
J L. Zetterower, county tax comm.is-
and going to commencement exercises Sunday, Seekmg World Order; slOner;
J. L Renfroe, county attor-
at. ColumblU . UlUverslty. And are Monday BUlldlllg Physical FItness; ney; W.
C. Cromley, chai..-mnn county
AIICe's boy friend'. very anstocratIc' school board; A. 14. Gates, preSident
mother and father shocked when they Tuesday, Strengthenlllg
National
Teachers College; J. H. Morrison,
come for a viSIt? ARE THEY? Morale; Wednesday, ImprOVing Eco­
nomIC Wellbeong; Thursday, Safe- supermwndent c.ty
school.; Gordon
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE gu&rding School SUPP'Ort; Friday, Franklin, preSIdent
LIOns Club; JI.
FOR COMING WEEK
\
Learning the Ways of Democracy;
F. Hook, mayor; J. B. Johnson and
Saturday, Nov. 8th _ Lake View Saturday. Enriching FamIly Life.
Glenn Jennmgs, members city coun-
commUl,ity. This week will be observed III tbe
c.l; Arthur Turner, postmaster;C. B.
McAllister. banker; J. L. Mathews,
Monday-Esla community 9 :gO to I
Statesbooo city schools.
11; Esla school 11.30 to 12:00.
preSident Statesboro Telephone Co.,
W'ednesday-Portal schl>ol, 9.15 to \ The Russ.ans are now countmg on
and MISS Mamie. Jo Jones, inst..-uctor
10:15;, commumt�, 10:30' to' 1. the bad autumn weather
to slow down from Teachers College.
, 'J!hursdaY.��\"or. ,s,cbo.!!I, � 30 to I
the Germans pretty soon. In othel' Judge lJovett
wa. intr�uced b;V
10:30; commu'Mty, 10'45 to 1 :00. word. Stahn h'opes It rams alld tnat
Alfred Dorman, an CI/1tstanding bu.,-
Fl"ilIay-Pireetoria- eJ1IDmumty. Hitler' fergets hIS umbrella. ". ,nes!
man of tbi$ eommnn;w and
of the school year at Georgia Teacher
College IS scheduled for this week
Advance of colors.
NatIOnal anthem by high school
band.end. November 7-8. ThIS IS the time
lor old grads to return to the alma
mater for a gala home-coming cele­
bration. Among the highlIghts of
Devotional.
Essay, "The Armistice and the Fu­
ture for Us." by A. B. Anderson.
Short talk by Mrs. Ernest Bran-the program are. A football game
with Oglethorpe Umverslty. fresh-
nen, dlstr.et director.
man·sophomore flag rush. and big
<IntroductIOn of speaker by T. 1.
home-coming dance.
MorriS.
The events of the week end will be
Address by Major Leroy Cowart.
underway With a parade as a welcome
"God Bless America," by audience.
to the guest". Floats representing
The pubhe IS Invited to atted the
exercise. in the auditoriu�. Follow-
mg the program plate luncheon WIll
be served in the basement. All ex­
sel'Vlee men and their families are
urged to participate III this luncheort.
Plate. will be served at 40 cents.
Football Game to Be
Played in Afternoon
In co·operation with the OPM,
the Home-Commg football game
between the Georgia Teachers and
Oglethorpe University will be
played on the Teachers' field to­
morrow (Friday) afternoon at 3
o'clock, instead of Friday night as
originally planned. During the
half period the annual freshman­
sophomore flag rush will be staged.
Saturday at noon the alumni
will be gue.ts of the students at
a luncheon in the college dining
hall. Saturday evenmg the annual
Home-Comin_g dance and party
will be held m the gymnasium.
member of tbe Rotary program com·
mittee, who spoke of I the ..teem Ia
which Judge Lovett is held by the
people of this community from loq
and Intimate assoclatll>n with him ..
practically every 'Organization on ttle
campus wIll be entered III this parade
which Will be held through the city
of Statesboro at 2 o'clOCk Friday aft­
el1loon. The float deemed best by
the Judges Will be awarded a prize.
Oglethorpe University WIll be the
foe of the Blue Tide in the eleventh
annual home·commg football game,
Friday afternoon at 3 o·clock. All
mdlcations are that the game WIll be
the best of the season.
�
At the half the freshmen will make
their tl"lal for freedom m the annual
flag rush If they succeed in takmg
the flag from the defendmg sopho­
mores, they WIll no longer be subject
to the wIll of the upperclassmen.
Failu.... to get the fiag will mesn
two more weeks of house cleamng.
At one o'clock Saturday, all stu­
dents wIll be hosts to the alumm at
a luncheon in the dining hall.
I Concluding the festlvitl'" for the
week end WIll be a big home-coming
dance from 8:00 untIl 12:00 p. m"
Saturday night.
WAS 'I'HIS YOU?
Wednesday morning you ere
m a seed .tore and you we.... dress­
ed ip a navy and white pril)t, light
brown oxfords and a very colorful
striped coat sweater. Your eyea
are blue and you hllir is naturally
curly. Your only daughtel" is In
college and your son is away from
home.
The lady described will receive
at the Bulloch Times office two
free tIckets to the picture. "Dr.
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde," sliowing to­
day ana Fl"iday at the GeorPi
Theatre.' It's one of the really jji�
pictures; she'll like it.
Watch next '!fee for ne� clue_
The lady who ....ceived tlie tick·
ets last week was Miss G,race Gmy,
who attended the show J.'rlday eve­
ning. She reported a splepdld pic­
ture and enjoyed It very much.
�
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Group and is active in community \1 S
and Mrs. Madison Padgett, Misses
nctivities here. \ S�I·l:son '·�I·ngs
Ruby Padgett, Catherine Driggers,
The entire faculty, student body,
•• I, • I.
•• Christine Driggers, Betty Jane Beas-
the town and community regret
to
lose Mr. Pafford from this section.
His '---------------1--------------
ley, Frances Beasley,
Julia Padgett
ndministrative work is unequaled. Edgar
Sherrod has returned f�om The Briar Patch meat curing plant
and Elizabeth Hagan.
H.s succes�or hos not yet been named. Covington, where
he spent somet.me. will open Monday, Nov. 17. Another Mr. and
Mrs. Desse Brown enter-
NEVILS FFA CHAPTER
P. R. McElveen, of Atlanta, was the large curing room has recently been
tained with a dinner Thursday.
Co�­
The Nevils FFA Chapter is off to �7��v :M�nd::d o:a�ii� �rother,
Aaron added to the plant. _Th." plant has ers
were laid for Mrs. Jason
Scar-
d f h t f 1941
42
c ec,
f YA h h been overhauled and is in
first class boro, Tifton; Mrs. Mary
Bell Scott,
�I��:n s�:�ts o�'n!e;in;rmhi�h sc�ooi Clifford Martin,
or t ens, was t e condition for the opening date. This Columbia,
S. C.; Miss Ann TOWns,(-.:I
were initiated for green hands
the
week-end guest of his parents, Mr. plant cured seventy thousand pounds Long
Island, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs.
C. ".
same night of the meeting at
which
and Mrs. M. P. Martin. of meat last y�aT. Brown Blitch will W. Boling,
Cornelia; Mrs. W. G. Ben­
officers of the chapter for this term
H. L. Sherrod, of Beaufort, S. C., be in charge of the plant; C. H. Cone, nett, Miss Mary
Lee Bennett, Billie
were elected. Alter the
initiation
spent several days this week
with his
president, and H. C. McElveen, seC- Strickland,
Mrs. Eddie Knight, Mrs.
d ti th b t
t the
mother, Mrs. Ada Sherrod. retary-treasurer. Charlie
Knight and Vernon Knight,
an mee mg', e oys go oge
r
Misses Catherine McClair and Ma- The program committee, composed
with a wiener roast, all having
a
all {If Savannah; Mrs. Hattie
Brown,
good time and enjoying
themselves.
rian Lee, of Savannah, were the
week- of Mrs. Olive Brown, Bob Wright, W. Miss Effie Brown,
Fred Brown and
The officers elected were as fol-
end guests of Miss Hazel Lee. O. Griner, W. W. Robertson, C. H. J. W.
Brown.
lows: President, Norman Woodward;
Montrose Graham, of the Universi- Cone, have arranged an inspiring pro- The
Hallowe'en carnival sp·onsored
vice-president, Leevon Kicklighter;
tJ' of Georgia, spent the week
end at
gram for the annual home-coming to by the
Parent-Teacher Association.
secretary, Carlton Iler; treasurer,
J.
home with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. be held Sunday at Fell'owship Baptist which' was staged in
the gymnasium-
S. Anderson; reporter, Waldo Ander-
C. U. Graham. church. Everyone is invited to come auditorium,
was the biggest event
son; advisor, H. B. O'Kelly.
Mr. Winton. Sherrod and son, and bring a basket for a dinner which of the
fall season. Among
the at-
Seven members, including the ad-
Franklin, of Charleston, S. C., are will be served at the noon hour. This tractions
were fortune tel.ling, fis�A"
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
P .....
visor, of the Nevils FFA Chapter P. S. Richardson.
home-coming is largely attended by pond, bingo,
checkers. rizee w.et._1i .l.
attended the FFA livestock show and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith and
a number of out-of-town viaitors. awarded for
the best costume; FIrst ,..
State Fair at Macon October 17-18.
.
'. Mr. and Mrs. C. W.' Hagan enter- prize little Miss
Sara�Frances Dri.g-
. daughter, Virginia, and Mr.
and Mrs. 'BII h
thO d
Those attending were William Star- George Smith and children, of
Sa-
tained with a dinner Sunday when gers; second,
Ernest tc; ire,
ling, Waldo Anderson, Jack Proctor, va.nah, spent the week end here.
covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Miss Ruth Sapp.
Hot dogs, peanuts,
Leater Burnsed, DeeWese Martin and Mr. and Mrs. Will Harvey, Harold
Erastus Riner and daughters and' W. candy, ice cream
and cold drinks w�re
Oloyce Martin. The Nevils FFA Harvey, R<1bert Harvey and Miss Bet-
Riner, of Oak Park; Elder J. D. Dur- sold. Each grade
presented their pu­
Ohapter is looking for the highest ty Jean Harvey, of Lanier,
were din-
den, Swainsboro; S. D. Alderman, Ft. pils in
a short program. A neat
sum
of achievements for the term. ner guests Sunday of Mrs. J. E. !Sc�rieivieini;iEijldijejiriiicij'iEiji'isia�nidieiirsi·iiMriii·iIi"Wiaisi·ie�ailii·ied�·�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�"iWALDO ANDERSON, Brown.
�----------R-e-p-or-te-r.- The many friends here of Miss
HALLOWE'EN PARTY Lois
Martin, popular member of the
Miss Idama Allen, of Portal, enter- ninth grade,
will be glad to lelU'Jl th..t
tained at her country home Wednes-
she is improving after an emergency
day night with a party. The
Hal- appendectomy at the Oglethorpe
San­
lowe'en motif was carried out. Friends
itarium, Savannah.
attending were Katherine and Guy
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee and daugh­
Guard, Vi·ola Stewart, Anita Woods, ter,
Danalyn, visited her aunt, Mrs.
Joan Trapnell, Joyce Parrish, Helen
Julia Sack, who is quito ill at her
Foss and Mildred Freeman, Olliff
home in Savannah, Sunday. They
Brack, F. N. Carter, Jack Turner,
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Ray Turner, Robert Brack, Jas-
Dean Anderson, of Statesboro.
per Franklin, Edwin Wynn,
Gene Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Newman
enter­
Trapnell, Jack Gupton, Donald Screen
tained with a supper Monday evening
and Paul Allen. Dancing and proms observing
the eleventh birthday of
were enjoyed. Delicious punch and their daughter,
Eugenia. Covers were
crackers \VOl'e served throughout th� laid
for Mr. and .Mrs. Lester Stevens,
.
evening. Those assisting in serving Statesboro;
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. New­
were the Misses Clara and Nezzie man,
Erl"lcl'Y Newman, Inman New-
Lee Allen and Allie Jean Alderman.
man and. Leona Newman.
BULLOCH TIMES AND S'fATESBORO NEWS
Brook'et Brlels
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lane, of B1itch-\
were: Primary, Jackie Mnlla"d
and
ton, Yisited fl'iends here Monday.
Joan Denmark; grnm�1UT �radQs, Joe
Miss Nell Bryan, of Conway, S. C., Jones
and Lorene gute ; high school,
visited Mrs. T. R. Bryan Sr. this week.
Fulton Deal and Grace B_rannen. In
Miss Ruth Cone attended the Au-\ the costume contest
the winners were
lIurn-Georgia football game in-Colum-
Ann Akins, Irvin Deal a�d Rosa Lee
lms Saturday.
Emanuel. In the corona tton program
Miss Jane Watkins spent the week
Mis. Ellen Strozzo, dressed
as the
end with Miss Margaret Shearouse
Statue of Liberty, sang "God
mess
in Savannuh.
America," D. S. Fields, dressed
as
Miss Emily Kennedy, of Statesboro, Uncle Sa".',
crowned the kings ".nd
lpent the week end with
Mr. ar.,l queens. .J.II. Bryan and Ann Akins
Mrs. Felix Parrish.
were patrtotrc heralds. Other enter­
Raymond Alderman, of Miami, Fla.,
taining numbers were saxophone
50-
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Salter
los by Joan Trapnell; a vocal trio by
durinll the week end.
Eugenia Alderman and Loraine Buie;
Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell, of Gray, tal'
dancing and sing'ing by little
visited their daughter, Miss Janetta Shi;ley
Lanier of Statesboro .and Ann
Caldwell here this week.
Akins of Brooklet; acrobatic stunts
�r. a;'d Mrs. Glenn Harper, of by
little Jan Gay, Register, and read­
Wayeross, spent the week end
wit.h ing by little Jill Bryan of Brooklet.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Cromley.
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. McElveen enter-
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Kirkland, 01
tained the faculty, trustees of the
B'W1burg, S. C., spent Sunday
with school and a few other guests
with a
Mrl and Mrs. D. L. Alderman.
six-o'clock dinner Thursday evening
IfIIiS Doris Parrish, of Georgia
in honor of Supt. J. A. Pafford, who
Tea.hen College, spent the week end
will le!'ve Saturda� to take up n�w
w:I� "Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Parrish.
• . educational work 111 North Georgta.
"'i�leo ,Irma Spears and Julia
Belle Those invited were Miss
Julia Sud­
AIf�rd spent last week end
with Mr. dath,. �iss Saluda L�cas, ¥iss An�ie
anil Mrs. Albert Clifton in Jesup.
Laurie McElveen, M.ss Ora .Franklln,
�liaa Annie Lois Harrison, of Geor-
Min Janetta Caldwell, M.ss Ethel
cll Teacbers College, spent Sunday
McGormicl<, Mrs. Hamp Smith, Miss
with Rev, and Mrs. E. L. Harrison.
Evelyn Jobnson, Mr. and Mrs. O.
D.
Misl· Emily, Cromley, of Georgia
Coleman, Mr. and' Mrs. Julian Hodges,
Teach'en Col ege, spent Sunrlay with Mr. and �rs.
J. H. Hintan, Mr. and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Crom-
Mrs. John A. Robertson, Mr. and
ley.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Mill. Dorothea Denl and Miss Win-
lL Griffeth, Mr. and Mrs. A.
D.
nie Sbiriey, of Atlanta, visited Mr.
Milford, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lee,
Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Deal during the week
and Mn:R. C. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. W.
end.
�e McElveen, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L.
Mrs. M. H. Creighton and little son,
McElveen, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Daves,
Charles, have returned to Shelby, N Mr.
aild Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, . Mr. a�d
0., after visiting her parents, Mr...
nd Mrs. W. E. McElveen and
M.ss Saille
Mrs. W. D. La�r.
McElveen.
Rev. F. J. Jordan and F. W. Hughes
left Wednesday 10r Valdosta, where
PAF}'ORD RESIGNS POST
they will attend the annual South AT
BROOKLET SCHOOL
Georgia Methodist Sonference.
IJ'he Epworth Lea,lJ'Ue enjoyed &
wiener roast on the school campus
Monday evening. Mrs. W. D. Lee
is
counsellor of thi. organization.
Miss Christine Grooms, who is at­
tending DTaughon's Business College,
Savannah, spent the week end with
ber mother, Mrs. G. P. Grooms.
Mrs. C. B. Free Jr. and Miss Lu­
cme Fender, o.f Bamburg, S. C., spent
the week end with Mrs. Free's father,
H. M. R<Jbertson.
John Proctor Jr., a popular mem­
ber of the eighth grade, is ill at the
bome of his pllrents, Mr. and John
C. Proctor, with Brill's fever.
Miss Ollida Wyatt, of the Univer­
.Ity of Georgia, and Miss Juanita
Wyatt, of Georgia Tenchers College,
spent the week end with their par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. WY!1tt.
Mrs. J. C. Preetorills had as her
dinner guests Sunday Mr. and M.·s.
NorD1an' Kirkland, of Bamburg, S. C.;
Mrs. J. M. Russell, Mrs. T. B. BI1I1
and Witte Bull, of Holly Hill, S'. C.
Miss Dorothy Cromley, who is
critic teacher in Southwestern Col­
lege, Americus, spent the week end
with heG parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Cromley.
Mrs. Hamp Smith presented an in­
teresting chapel program Friday
morning on "Good Citizenship." The
pupils of the sixth grade were in the
program.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil J{lyne.r anilOunce
the birtb of a son on October 27. He
will be called Donald Cecil. Mrs.
Joyner will be remembered as Miss
Lucile Tucker.
Miss Helen McElveen, who is tak­
mil 8 business couree at Richmond's.
Bulsiness College, Savannah, spent
the week end with her parents, Mr.
alld Mrs. G. A. MoElveen.
Robbie Beloher, a prominent farmer
of tbis community who was painfully
hurt in a fall three weeks ago, was
brought to his home this week from
the Bulloch County Hospital.
Miss Julia Belle Alford entertained
a large number {If young people last
Wednesday night with a Hallowe'en
party. Irvin Deal won the costume
prize. Punch and marshmallows were
.erved after a series of interesting
games.
.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McCullough, of
Chauncey, anneunce the birth of a
daughter. Mrs. McCullough will be
remembered ..s Miss Eunice Pearl
Hendrix, a former member of the
Brooklet school faculty. .
The Women's. Christian Temper­
ance Union of this community will
hold it.. November meeting in the
Christian church Thursday afternoon,
November 13, at 3:30. An interesting
program has been arranged to which
the publie is invited.
Dr. Winburn Shearouse, of Camp
Blnnding, Fla., visited his mother,
Mrs. J. N. Shearous, last week, be­
inl1l enroute to Walter Reid Hospital,
Washington, D. C., where he will take
a post-graduate course in dentistry.
Dr. Shearouse will soon be promoted
1.0 the rank 'of capu.in.
Those from Brooklet who attended
t'he Iniscellaneous shower in Sylvania
Tuesday for Miss Angie Altman of
tha't place were Mrs. G. D. White,
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mrs. J. C. Pree­
torius, Mrsl R. H. Warnock, Mr,s.
Hamp Smith, Mrs. D. L. Alderman,
Mrs. J. �. McElveen, Mrs. J. M. Wil­
liams, Mrs. John A. Ropertson, Mrs.
T. E. Daves, Mrs. C. B. Fontaine, Mrs.
H. T. Btinson and others.
The Brooklet Unit of the· Georgia
i'o.rm Bureau held its November meet-
ing Monday night, at which time a
barbecue supper was served to the
members and their wives or Indy
f.iends. Over one hundrell peorsons
enjoyed the occasion. Prominent on
the program was an illustrated
lec­
ture 'On "Seil Erosion," by W. G: Kin�
(lannon, or StvJtesboJlo, Boil con�erva­
tieni� of the Ogeechce Rives <lis­
trict. The supper was prepared and
served by the home economics de­
par.tment of the Brooklet H,igh Se.hool,
of which Mrs. J. H. Hinton is head.
Th� Hallowe'.n party sp'ollsored
by tlie P.-l1.A. Friday night was a
SHcceS8 in every respect. The wil'l�
Ben in the king and qUE'''''' contest
•
/.
'.
SANITATION IS ALL IMPORTANT! � ,
We have the ODly STERILIZING
ROOM in town capable of meeting
the Georgia Board of Health reqDlre-
ments.
LET US TAKE THE MOTHS
AND
GERMS FROM YOUR CLOTHES
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S � \
J. E. ("Buster") Bowen, Prop.
WHICH OF'THESE 45 JOBS
DO YOU WANT RIGH'1 NeW?
J. A. Pafford, sup<rrintendent of
the Brooklet High School, has noti­
fied the local board of education
of
his resignati'on effective Nov. 7. Mr.
Pafford wiD become supervisor of
adult education in several north Geor­
gin counties, with headquarters
in
Gainesville.
Mr. Pafford came to Brooklet school
seven years ago 8S principal, and
later was advanced to the position of
superintendent. He is president of
the Bulloch County Teachers' Study
FREE TECHNICAl. TRAINING- wrmm "Soo.
6E&OME A NAVAl. EXPERT INRADIO
IIJ'lATION, EL£p-�leI'" ()�·NEA�I.Ynn,.
OTHER TRAPE$ AND YOCAr/ON$.
MAW GOOD PAY WHII.E YOV lEAIfN.
CHOOSE YfH/� '/08 FJ. OM THIS USr.
\ -III','
o Torpedo..... o A........"""
o Radio..... ODi.��cI....r
,
O ........I&.•r o FIre CHtro.....
o Aviation M.talsnll. o Rr.man
o Turr.t Captain o Dlyel'l
o Seaman o Panchutlst
o C�p.nt.r o W.ld.r
o Horizontal BO!l1b.r Q Water T.nd.r
o Ordnanc.man o Stor.k.ep.r
o Molder O.Hos,pHaIApprenHce
o Y.oman o Cp,!l1'
o Steward o Musician
o Bombsight Mechanic o C�mmissary Steward
o Boatswain o Gunner
o Quartermaster o Signalman
o AYiation Machl_st
.0 Primr
o Photographer
o aa"dmast.r
o Painter
o Stenographer
o Electrician
o Patternmll!ker
o Pharmacist's Mate
o Metal.smith
o Shipfitter �,"�-+W MATHE...IIN'o Bakero Op,tical Mechanico D.ntal Technician
o Bugler
How you ca, get steady pay with regUlar .increases up to
$126 a month (and keep) guaranteed by the U. S. Navy.
monAY, the Navy olfers you the chance of a lifetime
� to get to the top in a job of your Choosing. What's
your hobby? RaC;lio ... tlyinc� .. mecbaniCB? The Navy can
make you an e:qlerl in your field through free training
worth $1500 a year or more ••• training that pays hi«
dividends whether or not·you remain in the service.
You don't need money. You don't need experience.
The Navy gives you both. And it guar....nteee you regular
cash pay plus all living expeI1888 while you learn.
If you can qualify, promotions will come your way reg­
ularly. And pay increases go with them. Mter only four
months .you get a raise in. pay. And by the end of your
first enlistment you may mcreaae your pay seven times.
As � Navy man, your future is
1I.I!IIIlred. You embark
on a life of travel, adventure, thrilla. Many may rise to
be commissioned officers. If you complete 20 years or
more of service, you may tranafer, to the Fleet Reserve
�th a substantial income for life. If YOU'return to civil
life, your.a�ed Navy training makes it easy to land a
good-paymg JOb.
F1I£E TllAININQ ."onh $1500. 46 Vad.. and
vocationa to obooee from.
GOOD PAY with recular inerea8M.
EACH YEAR you arc entitled to • leneroul
l'Yacation periOd. with 'full pay.
_ FOOD and plenty 01 it.
FW'(, CLOTH�NG. A complete outfit of Noth­
ing when you first enliat. (Over$l00wortb.)
FREE MEDICAL care, rcgula.rdcntalattention.
FINEST SPORTS fWd entertainment. Boxing.
bfUt:Qball, Bwimming. And movi'ce, too.
TRAVEL, ADVENTURE. THRILLS-You can't
beat the Navy for them I
��1���::t:�!���'theMN1::aiC�ca���y (��
tb� Annapolia of the Air at POD_cola.
FUTURE SUCCESS. It'8 casy (or Navy·trained
moo to get good-pl1ying jobs in eivillUe.
MT1REMENT�AY ror replar Navy men.
�re �o.u c.onsidering joining a military,
••mc.7
WHY NOT CHOOSE THE .....AVAL RESERVEI Fa
Without any obligation on my part whatsoever, please
ae�d me free booklet, "Li�e in the Navy," giving full de­
tads about the opporturuties for men in the Navy or
Naval Rese",e.
Don't wait. Choose the NRval'R..erve
now. The Secretary of the Nav,)' has
annou,ncod: HAll men now enl.iBttng in
.the N\lval Reserve .will he retained 00
active' Navy duty throughout theper­
iod. oC the national emergency) but they
will. be . r�leased to .jol)cpve duty as
800D n�r the emergency 85 theirserv­
icee· cIin be spared, regimiless of the
length of time remaining in their en­
liitment. '�
R�member-'the regular Navy and
Naval R"""rve olTer you the same
travel, traini�g,· pro�ot1orl.s, pay in·
Cre88C8. Physlcal teqm.rementa in .the
Naval Reserve are.more liberal . .Find
out all about the N8Val Reserve. Send
in th'e coupon now!
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PORTAL SCaOOL
The Portal P.-T. A. met in the high
school auditorium Wednesday after­
rroon with about Ilfty members and
visitors present. Miss Margaret De­
Loach had charge of the devotional.
Romona Wynn and Waldo Woodcock
gave readings and Margaret Den­
mark rendered a piano solo. Mrs. D.
1.. Deal, of the Statesbor� High
School faculty, made a most interest­
ing and thought-provoking talk on
"Tbe Meaning of Democracy." Re­
freshments were served by the hos­
pitality committee with Mrl. E. 'L.
Barnes as chairman.
We feel that the Hallowe'en carni­
val sponsored by the P.-T. A., with
Miss Cone and Mrs. BOWen in charge,
was very successful. Mter all ex­
penses were paid we cleared $48.75,
,,:hich is very good considering the
s.ze . of our community and the 'Small
amount charged for the program
bootHs and other· means of enti!ltain:
ment. The �hing of which we· are
most proud is that we h&d one of the
largest crowds we have ever had. We
appreciate the interest shown by allEllIS ARNALL IN
GOVERNOR'S RACE
Attorney General Opens
Campaign By Denouncing
"Hitler Tactles" in Georgia
Declaring that the time had come
"for Georgians to insist that political
dictatorship shall no longer' throttle
and bamstring the operations of our
state," Ellis Arnall, the state's attor­
ney general, in a radio address OV4!r
station WSB Saturday night, an­
nounced his candidacy for governor
of Georgia.
"We Georgians need to start a
crusade at home to dethrone dictator­
ship here and to redeem the reputa­
tion and honor of our .tate," Arnall
went on, and stated that the main
issue in the campaign would be "effi­
cient, honest, democratic adminis­
tration of public alTairs vs. tyrannical
political domination of the state gov­
ernment.
"It is 'Democracy vs. Dictator­
ship,''' Arnall explained. "A. a rei-Iatively young man, I have the energy,
the enthUJIiasm, and the willingness I
to fight for these democratic
Prin-Ieiples. I am going to take this fightdirectly to the people," he declared,and got off to a running start by
opening his campaign at an unpre- I �
'cedented early date, with the 1942 �
democratic primary still ten month.
away.
A lIati�e of Newnan, Ga., Ellis
Arnall had a typical "small-town"
horhood; working after school and I
�brough the summer in his father's
grocery store. He studied law at I�ercer and the University of Geor­
gu" and graduated with henors. He
Ipracticed law at Newnan: lerved asapeaker pro tern of the house of rep­
resentatives, became attorney. gen- I
eTII! in 1939, and was unopposed for!
reJel�tion. last year. I
AltHough Al"JIall, in the course of,
<!irectlng the activities of the state'.
I
u.w' department, bas been c..lled upon I
to render more opinions than any at- \
�mey general in history, he bas'
still found time for outside work. I
Miss Blanche Bradley is visiting with her daughter, Mrs. H. H. Zet- He bas carri,ed on a vigorous speak-
Mrs. A. E. Woodward. terower, having been called here on ing campaign throughout the stato
I
Miss Margaret Ginn spent the account of the death
of her mother, against communism. and haa co-op-
I
week end in Savannah witb relatives.
Mrs. -J •. H. Anderson, whose funeral erated with the FBI in its drive!
Miss Doris Olliff, of Savannah,
wsa held last Thursday afternoon at agaInst un-American activities. He I
speJlt the week end with Mr. and
Middlegl'Ound church and 1nternient headed the Georgia Roosevelt Clubs
Mrs, Henry Wells.
in the Anderson cemetery. in 1940,. dire9ted the President's
I
Many fanners are busy drilling in Birthday celebration in 1941 which
i
{lats and other winter crops since raised a record sum to fight infantile
I
the rain of last week end, which was paralysis, and several years ago
I
a great benefit in the rural sections, served as president of the State
I
as the wells were beginning to get Junior Chamber of Commerce and of
I
real, low .and drinking water was the Young Democrats. Igetting scarce for not only the. peo.-, Arnall still lives in his native
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Boyett had for pIe but fo th I to k h h C
.
r e .ve. c .w.c .s oweta county,
and despite the pres-I
their guests during the week Mr. ra.sed throughout th.s sectIOn. sure
of his work spends a good part
and Mrs. George Boyett, of Metter. The Denmark �ewing Cluh mem- of his time as a "family man," with!
Mrs. J. C. Buie entertained a num- bers, were entertamed Thursday aft- his wife and young son.
An effect-\
ber of her relatives with a turkey ernoon
at the horne of Mrs. S. J. ive and forceful speaker, he is fre­
d1nner celebrating her birthday Sun- Foss,
with Mrs. R. P. Miller and quently called upon to teach Sunday I
day.
Mrs. O. C. Anderson as joint hostess- school classes and to speak to young
Mr. and Mrs. TeITell Harville and
es. The rooms in which the guests people's groups. I
hmily and Miss Aileen DeLoach were
assembled were decorated with fall With an outstanding record of ef·
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and ftow�rs. Th�
Hallowe'en idea was ficiency in the attorney general's of­
M,is. R. P. Miller.
ca}T.ed out m color scheme. After fice, Ellis Arnall has established him­
\"rs. Burnel Fordham entertain-
a number of contests, in which Mrs. self as a persistent advocate of hon­
ed a number of the community ladies
A. J. Trapnell and Mrs. R. T. Sim- est, econ'omical and serviceable gov-
�th an afternoon quilting party
mons were prize winners, a dainty ernment. He can be counted on to
Wednesday afternoon.
salad course was served. run a colorful, spirited, out-spoken
.
Mrs. Alice Denmark and Mrs. 'Cecil Call To Improve
race for the governorship.
Anderson were dinner guests of Mr. STATESBORO STUDENTS
and Mrs. J. R. Griffin Saturday and ,East Side Cemetery JOIN F
attended' services at Red Hill church.
RATERNITIES
Those who have lots in our city
Four Statesboro students at the
.). Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Zettercwer and cemetery, or anyone interested in its
University of Georgia have been
I.:fatnily attended services at Elmer appearance and upkeep, a'e asked pledged to social fraternities in Ath­
ohurch Sunday., and were dinner to co-operate ill a mllvement to give
ens, according to Robert Strozizer,
gu�ts of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Zet- a thorough cleaning up on Wednes-
dean of stuiient activities. E. Lake
.fr..wer.
•
day, Noveml1t'.r 12\h.
Ande1'!1011 haa pledged Lambda Chi
,
The Triple-A meeting for the farm- COme in person, �end' a helper or
Alp
1
• and Belton n. Braswell, Roger
e�s ."'Wa� held, together ·�tb ,the fa!Tl\ make a
conuibutlon for'thla purpoae.
Holland and Robert unier are all ,
• p1cture WedDes,day mght, of
last The city will BI1si¥t In th.i. work. pledres pt &ig�a �:l!i.
;Wednesday night 'at our ech"",I, con- May this be ..n lniti&I step in' pe'r- '''OR·E·
.
d._.u.-d b M D A I
A...
• ", N:r�Bev_room house Wlth
.. .. , Y r. yer. 'arg.,cro"!l'� iee ••ng .. permaneDt orgaruzr.lion
to "bath,.� 206!! th 'Zette
•
1 �_present.'
, perpetuati'"the keeping"and beautifi- lilllj(' now" heliijt�l!Piured;r�ti:i:�
1\'_4 lIU11.' M!'Ir&"ie Alderman, of Ghatta- catTou of our eemetel7.
December lit.
.
For information ae�
liJ�ga, Tenn., ia apendinc a
few day. CEMETERY COMMI'l"I'EJ:. rs�tJ�)J. ZETTEROWER. l:iiiiiii;;iii�����;;iiii�iiiiiiilii;;=iiii;;iiii;1i;;iiii;;...��iiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�1
r···-··-��)-
,-'.
_.
I'
t
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FARM�ith
MACHINERY
NOW THAT THE FARM LABOR SITUATION IS GROW­
ING MORE ACUTE, IT BEHOOVES EVERY FARMER
TO CUT THE COST' IN EVERY WAY POS.SIBLE.
Howl:an Vou
Save 1:08t1
T"E CASE lRACTOR
Is The Answer'
I I,.
.,
... 1\";,
•
ELLIS ARNALL
'
"
No Farm Equip'ment is more ,radical for daily use; no
traetor at any.prlce wiD serve 'you more effieiently.
We have them on hand
for ready 'delivery
COME AND SEE IT WORK-AND' BUY IT.
SATISFACTORY TERMS
MALLARD PONTIAC CO,
EAST MAIN STREET
Newsy Nelll.s Notes
)Mrs .. Ernest Donaldson is spending Mrs. J. W. Butler and Mary Beth
.while with Mrs. Johnnie Martin and Lewis were dinner guests of Mr. and
!family. Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Jr. Sunday.
Rev. Thomas Oliver was the din- Mr. and MrB. J. F. Lanier, Mrs.
ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rowe Leland Haygood and Mrs. Oscar Mar­
Sunday. tin were visitors in Savannah Mon­
J. E. Denmark left Tuesday night day.
for Savannah, where he has accepted . Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Groover and
a position. Miss Tara McCorkel were dinner
Frank Brannen, of South Carolina, guests of Mrs. L. D. Anderson last
is spending awhile with Mr. and Mrs. Wednesday.
;L. L. Hendi'ix. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas White ..nd
Miss Edith Rushing is spending sons, of Pooler, were dinner guests
awhile with Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Ne- of Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie White and
8mith and family. family Sunday.
�'ir. and Mrs. W. C. Denmark were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brown, of Sa-
'!!'rnner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom vannah, were dinner guests of Mrs.
S. Denmark Tuesday. Brown's parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Anderson � H{ldges, Sunday.
daughter, Barbara, were visitors in Rev. and Mrs. Huggins and Mr.
NJvils Sunday afternoon. and Mrs. Oarlos Brunson, all of Reg-
Sgt. J. L. Hollingsworth, of Camp ister, were dinner guests of Mr.
and
iWheeler, was the week-end guest of ·Mrs. R. G. Hodges Sunday.
bis brother, De,lma. Hollin�worth. . Mrs. Slaton Lanier, of, ,Savannah;
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. ,"-very, of Guy- Georgia �ell" anll Julian Avery, of
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Young, Guyton, and Mr.' and
Mrs. Walton
children, Felt.qn, and. Harville, were Nesmith were \dinner.,guests of
·Mr.
dinDer guest.. of Mr. and Mrs. V. J. al.d Mrs. ·C. J. Mjlrtin and' family
�e Sund..y. :
• SundaJ;.
'
••
Mrs. Gbrd·on Williams and children
.11a� _joined Mr. Williams in Augusta,
"1'!�re he is employed.
IiIr. and Mrs. T. C. Denmark and
• _amily, of Atlanta, visited Mrs. R. T.
Simmons during the week end.
patrons, children an� visitors pres­
ent, and we hope they will eome to
all of the programs we have this
year.
This WRS the second project spon­
sored by the P.-T. A. this school year.
The first one was tho fish supper
given !or the Portal Hunting Club
011 October 9th. The lunch room com­
mittee, of which Mr. Wilson is chair­
man, and the laboratory committee
with Mrs. White as chairman, had
charge of this project. Because of
the success of these two projects we
feel that the P.-T. A. has made a
good beginning for the current year.
On Friday aftarnoon, November 7,
the Portal boys' and rirls' basketball
teams wiU' play the teams from
Nevils in Portal. On Tuesday night
�ovemher 11, both of our team. will
go to Register to play their tealns.
We are looking fOl'W&rd to these
games and are hoping. to be vic-
·torioua in all of them. REGISTER P.·T.A.
WANTED _ Settled <ltrlstian lad)'
The rePlar' monthl7 meetiq '"
wants position as practical nurae
the Reiriatel' Pan,nt:.Te�,*'..Gab­
complonion, light housek.eeping, etc.; elation *"1 be il8ld Tllliraday, Noli.
refe�nces exchanged. Addre88 ELJZ- 18,
at 8:30 o'clock' In the Jilp Ichodl'
"
AB� H, care Bu�loch Times. ( ltp)' auditorium:
.
Land Ban� Loans
Made More Secure
A plan whereby farm rs havinl'
Federal Land Bank loans may pro­
tect themselves against any post-war
slump or crop failures by makinr
panyments into a "future ayment"
fund, whiCh will draw the same rate
of interest he is being charged nn bis
indebtedness to the ilank, is announc­
ed by T. W. Rowse, lM!Cretary-treaa­
urer of the Stateaboro National Farm
Loan AssocIation.
This new plan permits .. land bank
borrower to make payments for fu­
ture appllcatidb. on Pederal Lank
Bank loan; sale contract or purcbue
mon.y mortll'age running to the land
bank in any amount Ie.. than ....
unpaid balance of his obligation.
3 No.2 cans
RED LABEL SPAGHETrI or
",,,04BI)"" 2 6·.,1. pkgs.
CORNED BEEF
�" . OUfI'S
2 17-oz:Cans
6c
Fresh Florida
ORANGES, (250s) doz.
Dated for Freshaess�Rogers Long
PUUM1\N BREAD Loaf
19c
Red
Emperor GRAPES, 21bs. 13cLand O'Lakes
CU'EESE Pound Large Delicious
APPLES (26s) 6 for 21cDouble-Fresh Gold Label
CQFFJEE Pound 23e
waidoi"f
TISSUE 3::'KB I3e
Whtte�ous�'Apple
JUIC,E 3 6-oz. UlCans
ColpnlaJ Apple
S,AIHe'R � No.2 25eCans
Evaporated
PEACHES 1 Lb. Cello I3e
VVonder Brand Peanut
BUTTER I Lb. Jar I5e
Van Camp
CHILI No.1 Can ge
Colonial Tomato
CATSUP 14-oz. Bottle 10e
Barna Strawberry
PR�ERV� 1 Lb. Tumbler 17.c
Heinz Beefsteak
SAUCE Bottle 23e
Fancy
York APPLES, 5 lbs. 23c
urge
Sunkist LE�ONS, � doz. 25c
Flresh CrI.p
Iceberg LEl'UCE, head
Yellow
ON.QNS, 3 lbs. 12c
No.1 White
Cobbler POTATOES, 10 Ibs. 25c
Fresh Hard Head
Green CABBAGE, 3 Ibs. lOe
Georgia
Porto Rican Yams, 5 Ibs. 13c
Std. Cut Green
BEANS 3 No.2 25eCans
Green Giant
PEAS 2 17-oz. 27eCans .
Meat Department
FRESH PORK
HAMS, pound 25e
SHOULDERS, pound 22e
WESTERN BEEF STEAK
ROUND - LOIN, pound 35e
SHOULDER STEAK,. pound ....•..•...... 23c
CHOPS, pound .....................•..... 25c
ARGO
STARCH, 3 for IOe
CRAB MEAT
HARRIS, ean
HARRIS CMS
SHELLS, pkg.
BLACK PEPPER
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frolR youth. and which have held true I'L in times of trial and worthy to be
AND
followcd even to the end of time.
;VS And we reasoned
that when we
THE STATESBORO NE\ change. our watch. and admitted
th reby our lack of respect for tho
life it was living, we were doing the
same as if we joined the Joneses and
Smiths in their every whim of
Iifc­
when they were as liable as we
to
be out of step.
We are never going to change our
watch again - unless, peradventure
we might sometimes happen to for­
get to wind it when .we go to
bed at
night.
In Statesboro
Churches ..
D. tB. TlJ.RI.NE'R, Editor and
Owner
METHODIST CH��CH_
J. N. PEACOCK. Pastor.
On account of the absence of the
pastor in attendance upon the
annual
conferenee in session at Valdosta,
there wil! be no preaching service at
the Methodist church Sunday. The
chuch school at 10:15 a. m, and the
young people's meeting in the eve­
ninl( at>6:15 will be held.
The pastor will return from co�­
ference early next week and will
conduct the regular mid-week serv­
ice Wednesday evening a� 7.:30.
Woman's Society of Chnstlan Serv­
ice meets Monday afternoon at 3 :30.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED. Pastor.
10:�5 ·a. "m.: Sunday school; A. B.
McD'oug-ala. superintendelit.
11:30. Morning worshipwill be con­
ducted by the Men-of-the-Church.
Robert M. Benson. president, of the
men's organization.' wtlklfave charge
of the pr'ogram and introduce the
speaker.
The men will have their monthly
business meeting and lunch next M'on­
day evening in the Sunday school
rooms of the church.
STILSON CHAPEL
Rev. J. F. Merrin. Richmond Hill.
Ga., is conducting special services
this week. Morning services at 10:30
and evening services at 7 o'clock. The
meetlllg will close Friday night.
IIUBSCRlPTJON $1.50 PER VElAR
Entered 8.11 second-clAss
matter March
:as ]906 at tbe p06to(Hce at
6lates­
b�ro. O'a .• under tbe Act of Congreu
of lIarcb B. 1879.
CARDS O' THANKS
The cbuge tor--;;t;itlblng carda of
LbaDu and obituarlel 1. ()DB
ceni per
:'t,a.r:.e.W��u: :�:�. ::rd". ���I,::n�
CASH wltb copy. No
eucb card or
&tbllua.t)' wUI be pubUlbeC) wltbout
tbe
tub ta .a••ace.
•
,
Why Watches Go Wrong
ALMOST a hall century ago
our
father gave us a watch as a
birth­
day gift. It was modern at that
time
_:_.. large silver case with twenty
Jewel movement. rated to be
accurate
.. a timekeeper. and a beauty
to
look upon. So far as we
were able
to determine, it was witbout defect.
H had been d""ilfnated. as. a railroad
...atcb for some reason which
we
aever fully understood. but every
time we passed the railroad station
........ent in to check up on the
time.
Bob Cullen ran the depot, and he
eommented upon the accuracy of our
watch. which rarely varied as
much
a. t.hirty seconds in thirty days.
For a quarter a century the watch
ran with a minimum of expense for
oecasional cleaning and oiling. but
one day the mainspring broke and it
stopped keeping time. The jeweler
put in a new spring. and told
us it
....as good for anothel' quarter of a
century's running. A few weeks Inter
tho winding stem pulled out. and we
had to carry it back for repairs. We
dropped it and the heavy crystal shat­
tered; the hands fell off; the face
was cracked; when we had it fixed ill
one place, it soon went wrong in an·
other place. It was like an old per­
Ion with the ills which nature has
provided shall carry men anll women
off the stage. When you get high
blood pressure checked. the docto\­
finds the heart has slowed down. or
diabetes has set in.
service.
It doesn't profit at this time to Special music
at both services by
the choir. Mrs. J. G. Moore. director
point the accusing finger at any in- and organist.
dividual and seek to excuse our- The weekly dinner meeting of the
selve. for responsibility. ,It was our Sunday school faculty Tuesday eve­
own united lack 'Of good judgment ning at 7 :30 o·clock.
which has culminated in the condi-
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
k d
at 7:30.
tion which has so recently awa ene The members of the Baptist Stu-
Georgians and scared many of us into I dent
Union who went to Athens to
II nightmare. the convention
last week bring gl�w-
ing reports of a wonderful meetmg.
Our leaders who knew better. but Two of them will report at the Sun­
submitted because they had forgotten day eveninJ!r service
at the church.
what lay at the end of the path they
were traveling. have �eformed-they
have begged forgiveness and promis­
ed not to be guilty again. They
plead. like ttle criminal caught with
the baoty. to be permitted to reform
without I estoration. merely with a
reprimand. Reprimands OI'C pleasant
compared to stripes.
If We Can Remember
THAT WHICH a man learns is of
little value to him except when he
remembers it. Memory is valuable
only when it stores up for future
reference those things which ought
to be of profit or pleasure. and lets
slip tb,e things which are neither
helpful nor pleasant,
Now, there:are'�';��e things about
the recent upstir in the educational
system of Georgia which ought
to
prove helpful in days to come; tbey
will be if we do not forget--but
that's the trouble. we target so easi­
ly. Even ordinary intelligence
told
us Georgians that we were headed
in the WT'Ong direction when we be­
gan to repose to much responsibility
and power in individuals in high
places. but we forgot the lessons we
had seen illustrated almost every­
where this over-confidence had been
reposed. We Georgians knew it was
evil for Mississippi and Louisiana and
Oklahoma and South Carolina. but
we said it can't happen in Georgia.
It didn't happen instantly. but grad­
ually we began to edge up to the
danger point-and then we went
BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON. Minister.
10:15 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H.
F. Hook. superintendent.
11:30 a. m. Morninl( worship; ser­
mon by the minister; subject, liThe
God of the Normal Man."
6 :30 p. m. Baptist Training Union.
7 :30. Evening worship; sermon sub­
ject "Power to Save from the Fire."
Tw� college students will tell a'bout
the convention in Athens at this
over.
Our watch went through all these
stages. and We laid it away in a
dresser drawer after almost an exact
ball century o'f service. And the
jeweler sold Us a new watch. more
1II0dern and beautifully carved-sort
of strelllnlined affair guaranteed to
keep satisfactory time. It was light­
er and prettier of face-but it was
difficult to wind up. Half the time
We quit winding before we had irone
far enough. and the result was that
every few days the watch !!:topped
right in the middle of the day. mo"
...e looked to see the time. we fo....
the watch had stopped tickinc. We
wound it and set by whatever time­
piece was most convenient. When
We heard the time called over tke
radio, we set our watch; wRen we
...alked up town. We looked at tk.
court Ilouse clock. and reset. Around
tile corner in front of the jeweler',
place of business stood a reg.lator, and
We were nearly always three to five
minutes out of step with it. At the
telegraph office there was an electri­
cally-operated clock. We had to re­
oet every time we sent a telegram.
At the hotel there was another time­
piece. and when we went to Rotary
luncheon we always found our watch
fiVe or six minutes too last or too
slow. At the drug store we changed
almost daily. At our church. where
the clock doesn't run and the prellch­
er goes till we fall asleep. we forgot
our troubles.
Members Present From
Eighteen Lodges
i'llaybe we will re-learn the lessons
which we already knew; but the
chancE!6 are we'll forget them unless
they are sternly impressed.
At the meeting of Ogeechee Ma­
sonic Lodge Tuesday evening. when
a team from Zerubbabel Lodge. Sa­
vannah came to confer the master's
degree' upon foul' candidates, repl'c·
sentatives were present from eight­
een lodges and from three state�. The
total number of members in attend­
ance as shown by the registration
card�. was 111. Of thi. number 59
belonged to the local lodge. 20 to
Zerubbabel. 8 to Ezel (Olaxton). 5
to Metter. 3 to Clil\ton (Savannah).
2 each to Ancient Landmark (Savan­
nah). Ridgeway. Pulaski and Lan­
drum (Savannah). nnd one each to
Hinesville. Oostonalla (Rome). Gor­
don. Capital View (Atlanta). Phila­
delphia. (Reidsville). Orange Blos­
som (Florida). and Frontier (Okla-
homa).
'
Dinner was served preceding the
openinl( of the lodge.
Jurors Are Selected
For November Court
The following jurors were drawn
to serve at the November term. 1941.
city court of Statesb'ol·o. to convene
November 10:
J. E. Rushing. Hilton L. Banks. L.
E. Da"is. Benjamin H. Holland. J. W.
Cone. L. E. Hotchkiss. A. J. Knight.
Willie Allen. L. O. Brinson. S. H.
Sewell, W. C. Cromley. M. L. Taylor.
F. N. Carter. Ray Trapnell. J. E.
Brannen. Robert Carie Hall. E. Grant
Tillman. W. H. Smith. Riley Finch.
A. V. Blackburn. Grady E. Gland. J.
W. Hagin. E. M. Mount. A. L. Bran­
nen. L. G. Perkins. C. L. Sammo"".
L. C. Nesmith. D. R. Lee. John W.
Hendrix. W. E. Deal. Hudson Allen.
Herbert Powell. J. J. Ginn. J. E. Hall.
F. A. Smallwo'od. Willie Zetterower.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson. of
Statesboro. and Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Gay, of Register, were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Olliff Sunday.
Address By President
Federal Land Bank
T. W. Rowse. representative of the
Federal Land Bank of Columbia. calls
attention to a mdio talk by J. H.
Scarborough. president of the Fed­
eral Land Bank. which will be broad­
cast over station WSAV at 10:15
o'clock Friday. November 7th. and
over station WTOC between 12 :15
and 12:30 o'clock Monday. November
10th. Mr. Scarborough's talk in re­
gard to a plan whereby farmers hav­
ing Federal Land Bank loans may
protect themselves against any post­
war slumps or crop failures.
Primitive Baptist Church
And the about the worst. of all
was the clock which had hung life­
less upon the office wall for years and
,ears, which, iTom a SUdden jar, be·
gan to register false time. When
the hand pointed at 1 o·clock. th�
clock struck 12. It was like a hvo­
timillg politician we know.......t talked
one way and acted another. How
eould we get safe leadership from a
clock like that?
And one da" we began to philoso­
phize: What's the sense in trying t.o
keep time with every clack or watch
jn the land-everyone you see or
bear over the radio? Why not as­
sert your 'own individuality. and let
to you for correction? IJtI what
thOSe Qther clocks and watches come
autloority do they tet themselves up
as ccnSOFS of your conduct?
And then .we reasoned that we had
been playing the foel by changing
every time we found out'selvoo out
(If stePI and we reasoned that thu1
it i!l in life, wh(ll mcn a,nd women
are wiUing to al)andon their own way.
of living and follow after the Joneses
and the Smiths who have a dilf9rent
way of life. And then we decided that
the whole system o'f society has gon,
wrong through the willingness of
men pnd women to abandon their own
standards. of lif�those' st...dards
which they have carried with them
Regular services SaturdaY1 morning
at 10:30; Sunday morning at 11. alld
Sunday evening at 7:30. All are in­
vited to attend these services.
ALLEN R. LANIER. Clerk.Quiz.l
Q. I cannot find the word "De­
fense" anwyhere on the Defense Sav­
ing Stomps I have bought. Are they
merely Postal Savings Stomps. or
does my raoney invested in these
stomps go into the Defonse Program?
A. The money you use to pUl'chase
these stamp. goes definitel� into tlie
Derense Program. Tile stamps bear
the words ".4.merica On Guard,"
which indicates that they are an in­
tegral part of the Defense Program.
Q. What is the Treasury's purpose
in putting E'efense Savings Stamps !VI
sale in retail stOl'es thl'ough'out the
nation '!
A. To make it as easy as possible
for Americans eVCl'ywhel'e to buy
these stamps, which, as everyonc
knows, may be exchanged at any post
office or bank for Defoose Savings
Honds.
Note-To buy Defense Bonds and
Stamps. go to the nearest I/ost office.
bank, or savi.g and loan association;
or write to the Treasurer of the Unit­
ed States. Washington. D. C. Also
Stamps now are on eaTe at most re�
tail stores. .. L I
THURSDAY, NOV. 6, 19411.,
'"
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OFFERS
TRUCK
BUYERSOKLY/ORD
Pord Trucks ror 19042 DOW ofl"er (oar power choices to
",,,tcb fOur special requiremeDcsl This meaos (1)
YOQ haul
better (2) You haul lor Iessl ••• You cao choose betweeD
1_J-".,sS-llDaurpassed io combined ftaibility••peed
and ·nataioed power I A speClacular higb lorqll. SIX-IN
",flJItuI_�.tISIX00 the marked A SlIp.,..E�o""POUR­
for higbee ecooomy.oo multi••top deliveriesl ••• There are
also 126 chassis aDd body combioations-to cover prac·
tically every load-carrying Deed! ••• Arraoge an "on-your­
job" test today-and you'Ufind the Ford unit that gives the
rightJK>wer. handling ease, ""'""".7 and loog life seroic« you
need 00 your kiod of job! ,
lly tor Ina Tlnest Ford NEW
M.ASSIVBSTYLING.F4D�'DTrucks In hlstory-mee'. Greater driv!," comfort.Ing more than 95% of all ::e�rbe��:;�enlence. thanhauling needs I •
• MORB THAN 25 ME.
POUR GREAT ENGINES, CHANICAL IMPROVE.
Two V·8s. High torque Sis. MENTS-including new
" Super-Economy Four. radiator .upporl yoke,improved eoolius, Dew
lIat-type dillributor and
separale ignition coil for
easier Iel'VicialJ
126 CHASSIS AND BODY
COMBINATIONS ON 6
WHEELBASES.
38-40 East Main St. Statesboro. Ga.
�'f Par�-fDIID DOES THEJOB OF HIGHER PRICED TRUCKS
Sea Island Bank Bldg. South Main Street �
.--------------------------�'�
�'assl"e"Ad�NE OEN'l' A WORD FER ISSUEo AD TAKEN FOR LES8 THANWENT'I'-.FIVE CENTS A WEEKPAYABL IN AD'VANOE SALE!I am closing out my entire line ofMillinery, Hats, Veils, Flowers, Etc.
AT A GREAT REDUCTION
Lee F. Anderson
FOR SALE-Small coal circulating
heater; excellent condition. Call
218. (6novltp)
FOR SALE-Five hundred one-gal­
Ion fruit jars at 7'h cents each.
CECIL KENNEDY. (6nov2tp)
FOR RENT-Two unfurnished rooms
for light housekeeping. PHONE
279-L. 121 South College street.
(30octtfc)
"KEEP STEP"FOR RENT-Apartment in gO'odcommunity. MRS. J. W. HODGES.
110 College boulevard. phone 369-M.
(6nov1tc)
FOR S:':A:"::L�E�--O�n-e--'siC-x--c-a-p-c-o-o"-k-st'--ove
in good condition; will sell fat· $10;
can be seen at 12 North Mulberry
street. (6novlte)
FOR RENT-Unfurnished four-room
apartment; hot water heatel'; con­
ve,niently located. Apply Mrs. W. H.
ELLIS. phone 3. (6novltp)
FOR SALE-Thirty-two volt Deleo
light system in good condition; will
Isell at a bargalll. G. D. MARTIN.,Route 1. GI·oveland. Ga. (6nov2tp)STRAYED-Ft'om my farm west of
Statesboro about three weeks ago.
black and white spotted sow weighing
about 250 pound.; marks unknown;
will appreciate informati'on. CLUISE
SMITH. Rte. 4. Statesboro. (6novltp)
Is your Hair Style "in step" with your hat?
Is your Nail Polish "in step" with your new
fall colors?
Let us help you "keep step"
with the style.
Three New 'thenu Polish Shades-Burma Red, Coolie and
Fucia Blossom
HOIJSE OF BEAIJTY
PECANS WANTEDl
Am again in the market and prepared to p-ay
Highest Prices for your Pecans.
COME TO SEE ME FOR BESIl' PRICES
J.G.FLETCHER
At Bradley � Cone's Feed and Seed Store
West Main Street, Statesboro
. .
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�lIURSDAY, NOV. 6, 1941,i We wish to allDounce to the public
the formation of a law partnership
AKINS & PRESTON
Harry S. Akins Prince H. Preston
Office 5 North Main St .•
Next door to Ellis Drug Co.
(6nov4tp)
BULLOCH TIMES AND S�ATESBORO NEWS
SHOES.A.LE
INFORMAL PARTY MARKS
KINGERY ANNIVERSARY
A lovely event of the week was the
informal party given M\lndaY"ev.-.ing
by Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kl1l(rcry at Itheir home in the Fox apartment in
observance of their crystal wedding'
anniversary. Large white." ohrysan­
themums formed effective deco'�ations
for the rooms where guestS were en­
tertained. Musical contests in which
Mrs. C. B. Mathews and George
Bean won prizes. and vocal se­
lections by Mrs. Mathews and
piano numbers rendered by lllra.
Roger Holland were the features 'Of
entertoinment. A green and white
motif was used in the dainty refresh­
ments. -whieh consisted of Ice cream
'in' brides' slipper mould; individual Ic;�e8' iced in grec'fD, 'green and white Imints and nuts and coffee. Mrs. Waldo IFloyd anll Mra. George' Bean assi.ted
Mrs. Kingery, in oerving and enter-Itaining; oiu, goeoto invited weremembers of the wedding party. th ir
wives and huebands, and were Mr.l·1=�����������������������������"!:!
and Mrs. C. B. Mathews. Mr. and
Mrs. George E. Bean. Mr. and Mrs.
LUNCHEON FOR
J. E. McCroan. Mr. and Mra. Roger MRS.
WILSON
Holland. Mr. and·Mrs. Grady, K. John- A lovely compliment to Mr•. Achil­
stan. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse O. Johnston, les Wilson. who before her recent
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth. Mr. and marriage was Miss Carrie Lee Davis.
Mrs. Waldo E. Floyd. Mr. and Mrs. was the bridge luncheon given Mon- AT SAVANNAH PLAY
J. Edgar Parrish of Portal. Mr. and day with Mrs. Devane Watson en- Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews, Mr.
Mrs. J, W. Robertson Sr .• Mr. and tertaining at her home 'on College and Mrs. Lannie Simmons, Mrs. E. L.
Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr .• and Mr. and boulevard. Roses. dahlias and white Barnes. Miss Esther Lee Barnes, MI••
Mrs. J. W. Robertson Jr.. all of I chrysanthemums were effectively
used Mamie Jo Jones. Mrs. J. E. Guardia,
Brooklet. I throughout
the home. and bud vases Mra. Percy Averitt. Mis. Elizabeth
WILLETTE WOODCOCK
holding .sw�,..theart roses were placed Sorrier. Mrs. A. J. Mooney. MI.. Sara
HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY I
on the l�dlVldual to?les. The lunch- . Mooney. Miss Brook. Grimes, Leodel
eon conSIsted of chIcken a 'Ia king. Coleman. Miss Mae Mlachel and MI••
Little Willette Woodcock. four- creamed potato nest filled with peas. Dorothy Durden were among tho.e
ye�r-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 'cranberry sauce, celery curls. hot from Statesboro attending the pia,.
WIlburn Woodcock. was honored on rolls. pear salad angel food cake in Savannah Tue.day evening.
her birthday with a party given by heavenly hash a�d hot coffee. Mrs:
her mother Tuesday afternoon. The Watson's gift to the honoree was a
small guests were entertained w�th salad fork in the 'Chantilly pattern.
outdoor games and were served Ice A Rosedale pottery bowl lor high
cream. punch and ca.ke. and balloons: score was won by Mrs. Lannie Sim­
and lollypops were gIven as favors. '.mons and a vase in the Rosedale pot-
BAND PICNIC I tery for cut was given Mrs. Grady
Members of the high school b�nd I Atl_"way. Others playing were Mrs.
lllOtored to Lakeside for a ,picnic, Juhu� Rogers. Savannah; Mrs. Percy
Monday afternoon. Bowling, and
I Av�rltt. Mrs. Jack Carlton. Mrs.
dancing were enjoyed and wieners
CeCIl Kennedy. Mrs. Roy Beaver. Mrs.
and other picnic delicacies were serv- I
ed. M,·s. Frank Smith. president of
th'e band mothers. Mrs. H. M. Royal.'
Mrs. C. P. Olliff. Mrs. Grady K. John- I
ston, and Marion Carpenter accom­
panied the group. i
BULLOCH CHAPTER U.D.C. !
The November meeting of the Bul­
loch county chapter of the U .D.C .
will be held Thursday afterno'on. No- ;
vember 13. at 3 :30 o·clock. with Mrs.
E. L. Smith on South Main street.
The new officers for the year will be
installed at this meeting and a larp;e
attendance is urged. :
I
,
III11I1IIII 1••I.tU.UUIIIIIIIII.,III'I ... 11I1IIIII1II1 ••H+H
J,,���,��� I:" I����,��:�,���,�,����J
FOR SALE-The Joe Ray home on
North College street; seven rooms M
.
BId
.
and bath. large ext... lot in connec- asonlC g.. S. MaIn St..
tion; parties interested add:ress
I
>
• . •
. FRANK RAY. 518 West 39th street.
•
WHY sh'ouldn t Rlchnt'd s Busmess h n 36966 Savannah. (6nov2tp) I-++++++++++++++++++++++++-'--'-
...__._ ..._._
Colllege have more calls for office I
poe •
...- .-.- ,.,.�
help-bookkeepers, secretaries, sten-
, ..
ographers and assistants-than it 1'0 ENFORCE LAWS
l!l
can supply? It has been tl"l\ining "We re�ommend that existing laws
,them since 1882 (5D years). and you
I
prohibiting fishinl( and hunting on
can scarcely find an office of any size' the Sabbath; existinl( laws prohibit­
in Savannah or surrounding towns I ing tho sale of merchandise and li­
that does n'ot have from one to a I qual's.
wines and beers on the Sab­
dozen amployers of Richard's stu- beth. and existing laws requiring the
dents. Why shouldn't business men lighting of vehicles aIter sundown
prefer Richards students? A oertifi- I be rig'idly enforced. To that end we
cate from Richards is issued only to' further recommend that one addi­
trai.ees who have ,.ol'ked for at least tional county policcman be employed."
one year, on l\ living wage, nnd Sign-I
---
ed by the employer and the head 'of Tho above statemenu. we.rc in-
the scho.l. 'fbat kind of certificate cludod in the report of the grand
carries weight and assurance of ef-\ jury at the October term. 1941. of
fiIoienc),. Richl,trds owns and occupies, Bulloch superior court. All parties
the Rich..-tis Business College build-I violating these laws will have cases
ing on Forsyth Park and lanols worth- I made again8\ them after November
while service to the public. Richard•• 9th. In addition to the abovo,. it is
College will gladly help any compe-' also against the law to operate punch
tent unempl'oyed person find a posi-' bOal'ds or any other game 'of ehance.
tion without charge or obligation. So be governed accordingly.
Write to RICIiIARDS BUSINESS
I This November 3. 1941.
COLLEGE. Savan.ah. Ga. W. W. STRIOKLAND.
(300ctatc) (6nov2te)
.
County Policeman.,
...
LADIES EXPRESS THANKS
FOR LIBERAL PATRONAGE
'l The members of
the Statesboro
'.
lJarent-Teacher Association wish to
thank the public for the loyal support
they gave the different committees
who called upon them the past week,
This carnival led all others in attend­
ance and gate receipts, and in the
next few weeks the committee will
have a complete list of the merchants
who assisted in the carnival and also
the exact amount raised from the
carnival. Just where the money will
be spent has not been decided, but at
aa early date this will also be given
the public,
MRS. ROY BEAVER.
Publicity Chairman.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Anderson spent Miss Ann Morrison and Frank
Sunday in Savannah. Morrison spent the week end with
Miss Ruth Seligman. of Hinesville. friends in Thompson. Supt and Mrs.
spent the week end at her home here. Morrison were visitors there Sunday.
Miss Emily Akins. 'Of Hinesville. Mrs. L. Seligman returned Tuesday
spent the week end with her famiiy night from Waycross. where she has
here. been spending some time with her
!If-s. E. L. HelbJe. and .M1;S. Harry daughter. Mrs. B. J. Bennett, and
Dodd were visitors in Savannah Sat- Mr. Bennett.
urday. . Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Darby and Mrs. Verdie Hilliard. Mrs. Walter Brown
Joe Watson were visitors in Savan- and Mrs. Everett Barron formed a
nah Tuesday. party attending the play in Savan-
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith. Bobby nab' Tueoday evening.
and Betty Smith were visitors in Sa- . Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr .•
vannah Sunday. Mrs. TalllUldge, RIImsey and Miss
. ASELLING PANSIES Mrs. Julius Rogers. of Savannah. Mary Matbews spent
the week end
1"OR CHURCH BENEFIT
,spent the week end with her mother, in Atlanta and. ,at\ended the Tech-
." Mra. D.' B. Lester. ",ho is chair-
Mrs. Dan Davis. Duke foothall game Saturday.
man of the committee from the Pr.es- L. Seligman and Mi••es Gertie
Se- M. and Mr•. Thad Morrill attended
byterian church. requests announce-' ligman arid'Evelyn Roger. were- vis- the play. "There ·8b,,1l-B"e�'Ntr·Night."
ment that she 10 acceptinK orders 10r itors in Metter Sunday.. in Savannah Tuesday evening as the
pansies. which has., been a. money- M J B A
.
d M H
raising activity for that· church for
rs... verttt an rs. omer. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bond
the past many years. Ladies who are MeltOn spent the .week end
with their and Mr. and Mrs. Pope Barrow.'
.
In need of these flowers will do well husbands at Hoffman. N. C. I
Mr. atid Mrs. John LeWis· Durden
to pbone Mrs. Lester immediately in Mrs. Homer Parker has returned to and children. Jean and Lewis. of Sa-
regl't.d to their wants. her home in Atlanta after spending vannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
dLLOWE'EN PARTY , last week with friends here. Akins and other relative. here Sun-
,
The first grade children of Miss Mr. and Mrs. Left' Del.oach, spent day.
Mattie Lively's room had their Hal- Sunday in Claxton with his parents, Miss Sara Remington. Miss Helen
lowe'en party last Tuesday. Oct. 28.
on Mrs. Oscar Simmons' lawn. It
Mr. and 14rs. W. B. DeLoach. Tucker. Miss Maty Sue .Akins, Mis�
was a happy occasion for them. Games Mrs. H. D.
Anderson is spending Grace Gray and Miss Mary Jane
were played. Ice cream and cookies several days at Daytona Belich with Moore attended the play.
"There
....ere served as refreshments and Hal- her mother. Mrs. W. H. Sharpe. Shall Be No Night .... in Savannah
lowe'en horns were given as favors. Mrs. Hoke Brunson and her little Tuesday evening.
Mrs. J. S. Murray and Mrs. C. G.
Pittman were the other grade moth- daughter. Barbara.
and Mrs. Bob Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grimes and
ers assisting Mrs. Simmons. Pound spent Tuesday in Savannah. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Groover
were
The friends of Mrs. Lum Akins called to Mt. Airy. N. C .• during the
will regret to learn that she continues week end because of the death of Dr.
quite ill at her home on College street. M. Y. Allen. brother-in-law of Messrs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Johnston at- Grimes and Groover.
tended the Lynn-Fontaine play in the Mr. and Mrs. George T. Kelly and
Savannah Auditorum Tuesday even-. daughters. Kitty and Phoebe. motored
ing: to Denmark. S. C .• Sunday and were
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bland Jr .• of accompanied home by her mother.
Savannah. spent the week end with Mrs. Paulin,e ThomJ1son. who wil�
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn spend sometime here as their guest
Bland. before going to her home in Miami.
'.
VISITOR FROM DOUGLAS
Bert Ramsey Jr.• instructor at the
air base at Douglas. spent the week
ead with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
:Ii. H. Ramsey. He had as his guest
Cranston Holloway. of Americus and
\ ,Douglas. also an instructor. and they
'�)attended the Delta Sigma dance Sat­H
urdftY evening given at the Woman's
Club.
RETURN TO VIRGINIA
Mr. and Mrs. Archilles Wilson left
Monday night for their home in Har­
risonburg. Va .• after a short visit
with her mother. Mrs. Dan Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson were enroute
to their home from New Orleans
....here they spent several days follow­
Ing their marriage last Monday.
Mrs. C. B. Owens has returned to
home in Augusta after a visit with
her daughter. Mrs. Sam Strauss. and
family.
. Mrs. Lottie V. Landrum and Wilbur
,Landrum. of Miami. Fla.. were tlte
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Cone.
Mrs. J. W. Williams has returned
from Savannah, where she spent sev­
eral days as guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Shell.
•
Miss Alfred Merle Dorman. who
teaches at Wesleyan. was the week­
end guest of her pal·ents. Mr. and
Alfred Dorman.
Mrs. R. Lee Moore has as guests The Ibride is a member of St.
this week Seth E. Kennedy. of Key- Michael's sadality and the Catholic
BAPTISTS TO CONTRIBUTE
stone Heights. Fla .• and J. B. Alder- Business Girls' Olub. Mr. Trapnell
TO HAPEVILLE ORPHANS.
man. of Grandin. Fla. is a member of the Alpha Gamma Ep-
Announcement is requested that
Mrs. NaB Edith Jones spent the silon fraternity.
the annual contribution of food prod- week end in Savannah\wlth Mr.
and
ucts to tho Bapstist orphan's home Mrs. Jimmy Stewart and attended
BRACK-BRANNEN
at Hapeville will be accepted by a the convention for librarians. Of interest
to friends is the mar-
local committee of which J. L. Zet- M d M G P th d riage of Miss Sara HeIeR Brack.
terower is chairman. and forward ..l
r., an rs. eorge ra er an
\d to ,the home. The car for the ship- daughters.
Deborah and Georgeanne. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam W.
.. �' ment 9f thio produce will be in this were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brack.
to Edwin Cecil Brannen. of
• section for two days. at Metter. Pu- McElveen in Sylvania Sunday. Portal. son of Mrs.
Edna Mincey
laski and Register Tuesday. Novem- Thad Manis. president of States- Brannen and the lat. Edgar
Cecil
ber 25th. and at Statesboro Wednes- M
.'
'11 b Brannen.
day November 26th. All persons in-
bora Rotary. and Mrs. orrIs WI e
ter�sted are asked to communicate guests of the Millen Rotary at their The marriage
took place in Metter.
with Mr. Zetterower. ladies' night banquet this evening. Ga .• Sunday. Nov. 2.
with the Rev.
R. E. HENDRIX
Dr. Edgar McCroan. of Vald'osta. Bernard L. Brown performing
the
R. E. Hendrix. age 52. died Tuesday
and Everett Barron. of Homerville. ceremony in the Methodist parsonage
night at the Bulloch County Hospital. spent
the week end with Mrs. Barron in the presence of a few
intimate
where he had been carried late in the and Judge and Mrs. J. E. McCroan.
friends.
afternoon after having been found Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Brannen had as The bride was graduated from
the
unconscious on the farm where he S d ft M Portal High Scho'ol in the class of
was a tenant in the Emit district.
their guests un ay a ernoon r.
Interment will be at Middleground and Mrs. Sam
Brewton and son. Sam 1940. and the groom from the same
�hurch
cemetery this (Thursday) aft- Jr .• and Mrs. P. R. Rimes of Lanier.
school in the class of 1939. and he
, "moon following services at the Mrs. Stanley Winskie left Satur- holds a responsible positiqn as
man-
church which will be conducted by M" FI h 'h '11 ager of the Sims Store at Portal.
Elder J. E. Strickland. Lanier's Mor- day
for laml. a .• were s e WI
• J tuary will be in charge. join
her husband. who has been em- They will reside in the Parish apart-
... ,Deceased is survive<W:>y his Widow; ployed there for the past six weeks. ments.
seven children. Mrs. Monroe Aldt·ieh. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Tho.mpson and I J.T.J. CLUBMrs. Emory Ranew, Sam, Odis, Tom, SId MKittie and Grace Hendrix. all of daughter. Jane. of y vania. an r.
Statesboro; two sisters. Mrs. Hardy and Mrs.
Wilbur Blackburn and
Miss Hazel Smallwood was hos�ss
Finch and Mrs. Raekett Finch. and daughter. Carolyn. of Oliver. spent
to the J.T.J. club Tuesday evening
five ,brothers. Wilks. Dave.
Bud. Jim I Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Blaek- at her h.me on Jones a...nue.
Mter
and Lyman. all of the Lockhart dis- b
a short business meeting. Miss Small-
trict. .
urn. wood served sandwiches, individual
cherry pies topped with ice cream,
and R drink. Members present were
Botty Grace Hodges. Julie Turner.
Betty Bird Foy. Helen Marsh. Fran­
ces Groover, Martha Evelyn Laniel',
Bernice Hodges and Vivian Waters.
GROBE-TRAPNELL
Mrs. Allan B. Grobe. of Flint. Mich .•
announces the engagement and ap·
proaching marriage of her daughter.
Kathryn Alice. to Buel L. Trapnell.
of Detroit. son of Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Trapnell. of Pusaski. The wedding
will be an event of Thanksgiving Day.
Nov. 27th. in St. Michael's rectory.
with the Rev. Fr. Mauripe Olk offi-BUSINESS GIRLS'
(. MEETING POSTPONED·I, The regular business meeting of
'JtIthe Stotesboro Business Girls Ciub.
•
whick is due to be held Tuesday. No­
vember 11. has been postponed until
December on account of the date e'on·
flicting with the Armistice holiday.
eiating.
Miss Grobe wes graduated by St.
Michael's school while Mr. Trapnell
was graduated from General Motors
Institute.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
A delightful occasi'on was a birth­
<lay dinner given in honor of Mrs. J.
I
W. Skinner at her home west of
SeatesbOl'o Sunday. Oct. 26th. on her
sixty-ninth birthday. Those present
besides Mrs. J. W. Skinner and fam­
ily were: Mr. and Mrs. John H. Bran­
nen and daughter. Miss "ucille Bran- i
nen; Mr. and Mrs. Bloyse Skinner
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Skin-
•
ner and family. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Skinner and family. Mr. and Mrs.,
Worth Skinner and family. Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Deal and family. Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Ranew and family and
Mrs. T. Y. Akins. all of Statesboro;
Mr. and ,Mrs. W. H. Kennedy and
daughtet·. Miss Daisy Kennedy. and
Mrs. J. C. Skinner and family. Pu­
laski; Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 1;oncon and
family. Mr. and Mrs. F"ank L. Smith
and daughter. Billigene; Mrs. Effie
Akins and granddaughter. Effie Jette
Deal. all of Savannah; Mrs. E. S.
Chapman. of Atlanta; Fred Emmett.
of California. and Misses Cathryn
Bragg. Elnora Shellnutt. Patty Banks
and Dent Newton. of Stat�8boro.W'ANTED ,•
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
Members of the Double Deck club
were entertuined· at a lovely broak-'
.fast Monday mor.ning given by Mrs.
Grady Attaway at h..
· home on Don­
aldson street with Mrs. Acbilles Wil­
son, n recent bridge and former mem­
ber of the club. as honor guest.
Beautiful yellow chrysanthemums
were used about the home. and break­
.l'ast was served buffet style. Mem­
ber. 'of the club presented Mrs. Wil­
$On a sHver cream and pitche� aet,
and bubble baUl perfume for high
score in bnidge was al'so given the
honor guest. 'JIalcum for cut went
to Mrs. Inman Dr,kle. Other guests
were Mri\ Julius _u.oges, of Savannah;
Mrs. Percy Averitt. Mrs. Jack Cad­
ton. Mrs. Percy Bland, Mrs. Devane IWatson. Mrs. Lloyd BlJInnoo and ,Mr�.
Harry Johnson.
1,000,000 Pounds T.E.L. CLAS� �1EETING
The regular rennthly business meet­
ing of the T.E.L. class of the Baptist
Sunday school was held Wednesday
aftemoon in the social room at the
church. Mrs. James A. Branan pre­
sided over a short business scssion,
after which group two. with Mrs. B.
C. Brannen leader, served pound cake,
whipped cream and coffee.
PECANS
WILL PAY YOU THE HIGHEST MARKET
PRICES
FOR ALL YOU HAVE
SEE US FIRST BEFORE YOU SELL YOUR
PECAN CROP
FETED I� THOMSON
Among �he social affairs given for
Miss Ann Mon-isan and Frank Mor­
rison during their week-end visit with
friends in Thomson were luncheons
given at the homes of MISS Rosaline
Gihnol'c and Miss Jane Mobley. Thesa
of Miss
w. C. AKins l&l Son
Statesboro, Ga.
SALE ON aLL SUEDE SHOES
Blacks, '1Jlues and 1Jrowns
'. rit
$5.00 Shoes going at .,.$3.99!
$3.99 Shoes going at . ,-' $3 29-
$2.99 Shoes going at :: :":'. :$�:��
$2.49 Shoes going at '. . . . . . . ; '. $1.99,
.
Buy as many P�"I�'YOU need as the' price/i•. ::
below replacement market todey .:
'BradY's Deparlment 'Store
. Harry .Johnson, Mrs. Inman Delde,
Mrs. Walter Johnson, Kis. x-a
Anderson. Mrs. Glenn Jennings, Kn.
Bernard McDougald. Mro. Sam
Strauss and Mrs. B. L. Smith.
GRAMMAR SCHOOL
BAND HAS PICNIC
Mrs. Frank Smith, Mre. Hinton
Remington and Marlon Carpenter ac­
companied the membere of the gram·
mar school band to Lakeside TueodllY
afternoon. where they enjoyed a wle·
ner rORst and picnic. Games were
played and wlenero, punch and 'cook.
ies were serrcd.
-
---
-------------------------------------------------------
STAR fOODSTORE
Statesboro's FIrst Star.
FRIDAr AND ••TURDAr
Old South
GRAPEFRUIT JmCE 46·0z. Can
Alaska
PINK SALMON
OLYMPIA CORN No.2 Cans 3
CHARMER COFFEE
BLUE ROSE RICE 5 Pounds
LUX OR LIFE BOUY SOAP 4 FOl'
Sliced or Crushed
PINEAPPLE No.2 Can
Fairfax Hall
GELATIN ALL FLAVORS Box
Blue Plate
PRESERV� 14·0z. Glasll
Morton's
SALT
Swift Premium
SAUSAGE
OIL
6 lb.
Can100 lb. bag 99c
Produce Specials
O_UR_Ci'AN_FIo_Gd_Es_.D_oz_en_1_8c �?!��AGAS Lb.2�c
L,_aEM_ge_ON_S_Do_zen_1_5c �!!��!S
������ each 8c I BANANAS 4 Lbs.
We Offer Y8U Something New in Flour
KANSAS GOVERNOR
Made By Ballard
INTRODUCTORY OFFER
12 Lbs _ .45c. 2�L'bs S9c
QUALITY" nR��D-,POULTRfI
-----------------
------------------
GRAND JURy HAS
FORMAL FINDINGS-
Would Employ New County
Police to ASSist In Proper
Local Law Enforcement
as notary publ c and ex-offic 0 JUS
ttce of the peace of the 1340th d s
tr ct G M to succeed H W Futch
res gned
That George W Turner whose
term of off ce has exp red be re ap
poInted as notary publ c and ex off CIO
justIce of the peace m the 17l6th G
M district
That S D A1del'T1UlD, whose term
has exp red be re appointed as notary
pubhc and ex offIcio just ce of the
peace In the 47th G M district
We re..ommend that records of pur
eha.es of seed cotton be kept accord
Ing to the law
We recommend that Cather ne Gol
den be paid ,300 per month and that
thIs money be placed m the hands of
J C Quattlebaum
Fred W Hodges chaIrman of the
board of county comm S3 oners hag
presented verbal report and Ilff c al
audit of county fiscal cond t on We
are pleased to note that revenues
are mcreased the total be ng estl
mated as sufflc ent te pay all that the
county owes plus all operating ex
penses for the com109 year We are
also glad to note that due to 10
crea.ed patronage and good manage
ment the Bulloch County Hospital
18 in good flnanc al condIt on with
all debta pa d
We recommend that ex st ng laws
prohlb t ng fish109 and huntIng on
the Sabbath exlstmg laws prohIbit­
ing the sale of merehand ae and
liquors WInes and beers on the Sab­
bath and eXIsting laws reqUlnog the
hghtlng of veh c1es after aundown
be rigtdly enforced To that end
we further reC'ommend that one ad
dltional county pol ceman be employ
ed
We wlah to thank Judge Evans for
hl8 tImely charge and Sol c tor Lan er
for hIS helpfulness and eftic ency
Respectfully subnutted
W A HODGES Foreman
J DAN BLITCH Clerk
EXHIBIT A
806000
15
150
75
250
135
2500
20000
80000
50000
67500
6500
10 00
10000
9500
100
2000
5000
12500
16000
2000
30000
30000
4200
100
6000
4000
1000
6600
260
600 00
600000
6000
2800
2300
5000
1000
3000
450
1500 00
2500
4500
1600
6000
600
600
610
6000
3200
42500
66000
1000
600
11 00
1000000
1000
6000
6400
2000
3000
190
60
500
60000
75000
3800
36000
3600
4000
21000
200
400
1400
500
275
500
400
1.25
300
50
225
100
900
TollLl $4197950
Trucks and Implementa Used by
W P A
4000
1000
40 shovels
3 crosscut saws
4 trucks-l Ford WIth dump
1 GMC and 2 Cbevroleta
with dumps
14 axes
12 mattox
1 shovel Nortl west
4 p oks
4 bush hooks
1 pair hole d ggers
Total
Grand Jury Report October 1941
We the chamgang comm ttee ap
poInted by the last grand JUry to 10
spect the conVlct camp and make an
nventory of the county s cha ngang
property beg to subm t the folio I{
ing report
There are th rty two men n the
gang-e ghteen state colored four
teen county colored-all well and on
the road at work n good health and
be ng properly cared for
We nspected the k tcl en conv ct
cages and quarters of the super n
tendent and guards mules and har
ness and ali other equ pment and
found them n good cond t on
The I v ng quarters were n good
san tary cond t on and the sleep ng
quarters were n every way comfort
able
The equ pment was m good cond
t on and very I ttle deprec at on
noted
4 Jack screws
150000 feet lumber
2 head mules
2 sets harness
1 .addle
7 wheelers
EquIty 10 gov
8 graders
1 acanfier
40 Bhovel.
23 axes
81 mattox
2 pull cbams
8 steel convict cages
211 atAlel cots
., cot.
8 shotgUns
" platols
4 �nd aaW8
2 lids
4 eroBlIClIt KW.
1 set machtne tools
96 .tripe sh�
blood -hound,
farm Implements
$
120000
1400
1200
3500 00
500
400
200
DICTATORS
MUST GO
The World Today
The forces of totahtarlan sm anel ellct.
tonhlp are on the march Democracy
J berJy freedom decency honor .nd human
r ghts are trampled In the durt by power
crazy madmen wltb a ruthlessne•• ne••
r
before equaled In the hiltory of mankind
We Amencans watchIng the borrcrs of
contemporary h story paIs In review are
determ ned to do whatever s necessary to
curb these brutal tyrantl and the r doctnne.
a dictatorsh p and hate 10 that the Am.n
can way of hfe may be preserved and our
eh ldren may fore.er rema n free
Georgia Today
We have ..une...d dlctltOrshlp entrench
g taelf In our own .tate gov.rnment and
...dually undermlulng III foundation W.
"_ve seen (I) the Hitler pat,ern takl'!J
definlt••hap. In our .t.te government (Z)
ruthl.l. and recklell abule of pow.r by the
governor (3) our time honored demccratie
state lnaututtonl ideal. tradltlona and
!tentage. despoil.d (4) power polit CI d.
Slroy ng the .fflciency of enttre atate de
portmentl (5) appeall to base paollon..
hotreda and Intoleranc. (6) National De
fen•• measures throttled and damned by one
In hIgh author ty (7) dISC pies of hat.
uSing the Commun It Naz and un AmeTI
can methods of dillenaion turmoil and
atrlfe to sabotage and destroy our natten.l
unity and to promote their selfish polittcal
inteuats (8) attemptl to shackl. a free
and courageous pre.. (9) Gestapo tactic.
br ngang fear to atate employees making
them guard the r whlsp,rs lest they fall
victims to the governor a wrath and IOle
the r Jobs (10) the governor velted with
unwarranted unprecedented and unbelie.
able powers over the nght. of the peopl.
(11) the const tut onal dlv I onl of govern
ment cast Into the J1l11k heap by h gh
execut ves who have sought to control the
leg slature and the JudIciary of our .tat.
What Must Be Undone
w. must wIpe out the Georgia guberna
tor al dIctatorshIp and rehab litat. o�r Itat.
government We must (1) remove from
the governor by constitutional amendment
parol. and pardon power and gIve that
power to a full t me apeclah••d board (Z)
remove the governor from all etate board.
(3) remove the State Board of EducatIon
from gubernatonal pol t cal InHuence and
pressure by a canst tut anal provision so
that the common schools of Qur atate our
boys and g rls and our teachers may no
longer be explOIted (4) take away from
the governor the r ght to dam nate the
Board of Regents through constitutional
amendment mak ng the Board completely
immune to the governor s dictation (S)
take from the governor the right to appro
pr ate the people. money and g ve that
rIght back to the General Assembly where
it properlll belongs (6) remove from the
governor the right to throw out of the
off cea to wh ch they were elected by the
people the Comptroller General and the
State Treasur.r <7) take from the governor
the rIght to apPoInt the Stat. AudItor and
prOVIde for hI. elect on by the General
Assembly (S) take from the governor the
f,0wer
to Itr ke names of atate t:mployee.
rom the budget (9) take away from the
governor and htl "r,PO nte.
the right to act
a•• budget comm .sion and cr.at•• com
ml•• lon conlilting of the governor u dl
rector the prelldent of the Senate .nd tho
.peak.r of the HOUle with the .tat. auditor
al financial advl••r and .ttorn.y g.n.ral ..
I.gal advtler (10) remove from tb. go..
ernor the po...r to .abotage our Stat. Pa
trol Wild Lifa Departm.nt and oth.r
d.partment. of .tate go...nuneat.
What Must Be Done
w. mUlt (I) 01.. compl.t. and line.r.
cooperation to Pre.ld.nt Roo.....lt and the
Federal Gov.rnment In oar natloll&l .mer
I..ncy Our .afety lecurll)' and pre••
""
Hon demand thl. actton. (Z) Get a HI.....
•
ADDRESS YOUR LET'l'EBS TO EWS ARNALL. NEWNAN. GAo
Board composed of patriotIc honest ro­
spcnaible GeorgIans WIth the authorlt,. ..,
bu Id roads and to cooperate fuUy with
county offiCIals Inltead of Ilaying politico,(3) GI"e cap,tal labor an Indu.try a fair
deal but protect alway. the rlgllt. of the
people of Georgia a. a whol. (4) D.a1
WIth county and local governmenta fairly
and WIth an nnderatanding of th.lr prob­
lems (5) Make certa n that the .tat. got.
full value for every dollar expended and
that no new burd.."s shal! be put on the
people-no new taxes no additional ta.....
no Increased taxes (6) Use f... call.cted
by state exam nlng and prohliional board.
for the Ipecltic purposes for which th•••
fe•• are paId (7) Get. W Id Lif. Commla­
aton composed of farmers hunter. and
fishermen who are genu nely lnterested in
tlie pre.ervatlon of game and fi.h and the
development of our natural resources Ob­
tala for GeorgIa the Federal fundi avallabl.
but not now being secured (8) See that
GeorgIa obtalna her nghtf I share of Feel
.ral fundI and benetits defense project..
and Federal aid Only through cooperat on
with the government can theClc p on r l;)enc
fit. com. to GeorgIa (9) Pay .. r Id all'
penlloners to the hm t of our finanCIal
ability Place quahfied apphcants ul'on the
penlion rolla Bring about larger t ..der.t.
grants (10) Improve the cond tton ......
d.pendent chIldren and publ c health "nd
aid our eleemosynary nst tutlons the deaf
and the blind (11) Extend every reasonable
aellstance and cooperative ef[ort to the
farmer and hIS problems (lZ) Render
service to the veterans and small bus neaR
men (13) Extend educational faCIlities to
every boy and every g rl eatabllsh for the
schools of GeorgIa a Bound fiscal pol cy
and preserve separate schools for the whit.
.nd n.gro racel (14) Pay our teachers on a
parity with general Itate employees and
ultlmatel,. allow them to partIcIpate n a
reaeonable retirement system
Democracy VI. Dictatorship
All power I. Inherent In the people Th.
peopl. of G.orgl. are patriotic enoogh and
courqeoul enough to .uccessfully defeat
d,cta"'rahlp In thl. atate and strong enough
to to. aw.y from the governor the un
rea.onable powera which hll greedy hand. ,
now grup We mu.t rId ourselve. of com
munlatlc tyr.nny .nd Hitler tactic. In our
atate lovernment before we can hope to rid
the world of it. It I. n.ver too soon to start
to fight for hum.n right. and human lib.r
tIes for decency honesty and Inten genee
God wllhng the tight not only II begun but
It W II be prelsed on to a succeslful
conclullon I
I Announce
I want a part In this light Therefor.
w th a sincere des re to render a needed
pubhc service to the people of my beloved
nat ve atate I announce my candidacy for
Gov.rnor of GeorgIa
AI a relatively young man, I have the
energy the enthul aam and the Will ngnes.
to carry thIS tillht for Georgia and these
democratic pnnclplel directly to tfte peopl.
I want every man and woman every bo,
and gtrl to Join with me In the crulade for
thel. fundamental right. It II your fight.
It Ia G.orgla I fight A fight to rehablhtat.
and redeem our .tate I government and to
reltore her ..Irtu. and h.r reputation at
hom••nd in the .Y.I of her Illter Itatea.
If you b.II.... In the principle. of d.mo­
cratlc gov.rnment if yoa are tlr.d of
dlct.tor t.ctlc. In G.orgl. and would wei
com. a retum to r.a1 democracy write m.
and pl.da. me yoar IUPPOrt. Tog.ther we
win &rllt fOr ..-wh'tlO....r thiaJI are
true _hatto r tblug. are han... what.o-
....r thl" JIlIt- (Pblllppl.na 4.)
Oar eaa•• Ia 'lIGHT-we will wlnl
Hold Beauty Contest I
APARTMENTS at The Columns
IFOR
SALE-Seven room house two
two-room apartmenta at $10 per apartments, located 10 acre lot 10
At Esla School
month three rooms $15 hghts wa edge of cIty pecan tr es and wal
ter and telephone seTVlce mcluded nuta pnce $2 500 easy terms CHAS
Vera Newmans and Betty Jean (16oct2tp)
E CONE REALTY CO (230cUtc)
W Ison were cro vned as beauty
queens at the program n Esla school
Thursday n ght One of the largest
crowds 10 the h story of the school
was present The outstand ng fea
ture was crown ng Ilf the beauty
queen but the most popular features
were the cake 1{alk candy va ks etc
The attract on for the I tt e folks
be was the fish pond Th s p og an I{as
a success f om wh ch $6120 as
rea zed IThe Esla boys basketball team net
the War ock boys on the r a vn court I
and walked a vay "lth a SC<lre of
30 3 The Esla boys were very proud
of th s score s ce th s vas the r
fi st game of the season Their
coach R W St ange • enthus ast c
n t1 s vo k and hopes for a season
of good clean profitable sport IThe Esla PTA w II meet TI urs
day even ng November 6th at 6 30 I
o clock We want all patrons to be
WHILE YOU RELAX
There IS no closed season for moths-.so why not always be safe by
continually us ng thIS modern SeTVlce Iaoown as Moth Son wht.ch
IS used In connectton Wlth our IMPROVED DRY CLEANING
BEST OF ALL--It costa nothtng extra for thIS added serVIce Every
garment we clean 18 moth proofed
present
WHAT ARE THE MOTHS
DOING TO YOUR WINTER
CLOTHES?
They re beat If you had them
cleaned at thIS modern plant
before you stored them away
YOUR GARMENTS ARE PER
FECTLY SAFE GUAt:AN
TEED AND INS U RED
AGAINST ANY DAMAGE.
THACKSTON'S
PHONE 18
Lanier's
Wnte or call our DIVlslon Mgt
CROUSE & JONES
..
$ 478700
Respectf\ By subm tted
P F GROOVER
W A HAGINS
JAMES L DEAL
Committee
EXHIBIT B
We the conun ttee appOInted to ex
am ne the books of the var ous
Just ces of the peace and notar es
publ c for the county subm t the fol
low ng report
Crim nal docket for 1716th d str ct
last exam ned October 26 1936
Book 1 c v I docket for 1716th last
exam ned April 24th 1940
C v I docket for 1523rd d str ct
found to be ncomplete
No cr m nal docket presented from
45th or 1575th d st cts
No books presented for 44th
Other books exam ned found to
n good order
Respectfully subn tted
HOKE S BRUNSON
LEM E BRANNEN
A J KNIGHT
EXHIBIT C
We the comn tteee 81 po nted to
exam ne thc county p operty report
as follows
We found tl e county JR I n good
shape except for a fe I{ leaks We
found one cen n an nsan tal), con
d t on We recommend that the sev
e al leaks n the roofin" of the court
house be repa red that the cement
columns and concrete work be pa nt
ed and that seats n the court room
be repa red as necessary We found
the county hosp tal n good condIt on
except for the need of a few mInor
repIUTS wh ch we recommend to
the
attent on of the author t es n charge
S gned
800
375000
32500
1000
500
7000
20000
350000
15000
4000
2800
3300
500
50000
5000
1000
6000
60.00,
400
2 00 we ghtng about 200 pounds unmark
800 ed and black boar welgblng about
400 00 250 pound. whIte face Owner can
135 00 rec'over upon paymen of expenses
75 00 JONES A1 LEN Rt 4 Statesboro
l2IiJOO (�)
Mortuary
Funeral DIrectors
Night Phone 411
�:I:�A:DN�;V:CE1941 (l{�
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
IN RE Appl cat on of Mrs Bertie
S Sn th to sell property set as de
as a year S SUPI ort
To all whom t may concern and es
pec ally the he rs at law of J H
Sm t1 deceased
Mrs Bert e S Sn Ith v dow of J
H Sm th hav ng appl ed to the court
of ord nary of Bulloch county Gear
g a for approval to sell certain de ( ...scr bed property wh ch s part and "'.
port on of the land set as de and
apart to sa d w do v pet toner and
her m nor ch ldren amed the pett •
t on th s s to not 1)'1 all concerned
that sa d appl catio WIll be heard on
the 14th day of November 1941 at
10 0 clock a m 10 the ord nary s of
fice of said county at wh ch t me ob
[ecttcna If any w II be heard
This the 31st day of October 1941
J E McCR0AN Ordmary
Roscoff Deal Attorney for Pet toner
(Gnovltc)
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J L Renfroe guard an Ilf Mrs r.Jp.
JosIe Cox and by virute of her de- ""f .I.
eease trustee of her estate haVIng ..
dtaebarged all the legal obitgatlons
Imposed thereby ha.vmg al1phl'll for
dism 8810n from said guardian trus
teeship not ce s hereby gtven that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday n Decem
ber 1941
ThI8 November 3rd 1941
J E McCROAN
ordina�
•
�)THURSDAY NOV �6�19�4�1�� . __�
�B�UL�LOCB����M��AN�D�ST�A�T�E�S�B�O=RO�N�EW�S� � � ���
J APPEAL FOR HELP
FOOD PRODUCfION
APPLICATION FOR CIIARTB1t
To the Superior Court of Bulloo1Ii
County Georgia
The undersiped respeettully .,etI.o
tlon thl. court to grant them at:tlcl..
of Ineorporatlon under chapter 86 l! 01
the Georgia Code 1988 as amendiC!.
Flr.t The name 'Of the aasociatioa
shall be Bulloch Farmen Open;.
tlve As.oclation
Second The aSSOClatlDn Is to be
formed to engage in co 'OperatiVe pur.
ch"",lng and marketing enterprll..
and Is to have and exercise all pow­
ers set forth In aald chapter 6E 2 a.
amended to date
ThIrd The principal place of busl.
ness shall be at Statesboro Geo.._t..
Fourth Term of existence shaD
be twenty (20) yeara
Fifth The number of dlrectora
shall be seven The IncDrporatlnc_'ilI·
recton are James F Bunce R.F p.
No 1 Statesboro Ga I Felix DeLoaclt,
R II' D No 2 StateSDDro GL�. Wil­
liam E Deal R F D No 4 _tn­
boro Ga John Collins R II' D N.o.
2 Summit Ga Ha"ey Chanee R Ji'.
D No 1 Statesboro aL Cone II
Smith R F D No 1 Oliver aL,
John T Allen R II' D No 1 StatHe
boro
At the first annual meetlag of the
members dlrec�n allall be. elected �
followl One lor one year tWb fdf
two year. and twIl for 1tbree ,...111.
At annual meetlnga thereaftllf' _­
hers .hall .Iect fDr a term of til....
years the number of dlreeton wbo..
term of oftlce have expired
Sixth The ,,"oclatlon ,hall ba... q
capital stock The propertr rtab..
and interelt. of each lI'emher IIIaIl
be equal except that the lIet earaf�
ahall be dlatrlbuted to petroni In pro;.
portIOn to the value 'Of goo4t a"
.ervices purcha.ed from or IOId. till
Dr handled by the a.soclatlDn aa pro­
VIded in the by laWl!I Wherefore your petitioners pra,
that an order be made declarlnl' tRam
a body C'Orporate
Dated October 15 1961
JAMES F BUNCE
FELIX D'ELOACH/_
WJLLIAM E DEAl.
JOHN COLLINS
HARVEY CHANIJE
CONE E SMITH
JOHN T ALLEN
VERIFICATION
STATE OF GEORGIA
County of Bulloch
Before me the undersIgned notary
pubhc on this day personally appear­
ed John Oollins and vcr fled to me
that he dll execute and was one 'Of
the Ineo porators of the foregolnl'
petU on for ti e pUllposes ana con
sld.rations therein expressed
W tness my hand and seal this 16th
day of October 1941
JOHN T DAVIS1Notary Pub c
(Commlss on exp res Muy 2 1945)
ORDER
STATE OF GEORGIA
County of Bulloch
The forego ng applicat on for ehar
ter for the Bulloch Farmers Co 0
eratlve A8sociatlOn has been read an
considered The pet tioners 'have pre.
Bented a certificate from the Secre·
tary of State shoWlng that the name
of the assocIat Iln IS not the name
of any ex st ng corporation register
ed 11' th h s office
Now therefore t Is ordered that
.ald applicatIon be and the same la,
hereby granted
Dated October 16 1941
T J EVANS
Judge Super o� Court
Bulloch County Georgta
(23oct4tp)
U. S. Government
•
Vegetaole Growers Are
Asked to Increase Their
Acreage for Coming Year
Vegetable g 0 ve s of Bulloch coun
ty have been asked to ncrease the r
1942 acreages to help n eet the Food
for Freedom goals set up as a part of
the tot I agr cultural defense pro
gram n the Un ted States W
A
Hodges cha rman of the Bulloch
county USDA Defense Board sa d
th s week
Georg a farmers next year are ex
pected to step up their fresh vege
table plant ngs by about 5000 acre.
ThIS does not cover contemplated
acreage Increases n vegetables for
process ng nor farm gardens
In d scuss ng the vegetable goals
Mr Hodges pomted out that every
one In the United States must be
well fed If the nat on • to make tbe
most effect ve effort toward nat onal
defense One of the health benefits
of mproved diets he declares would
be more stam na to stand up under
the stresses of the tImes and par
tlCularly dUl,"lng the per od of top
J
.peed product on of defense mate
11..' als
Vegetables partlculllrly I e a f y
green and yellow vegetables constt
tute one of the most Important
sources of energy and sound health
he saId An adequate dIet for the
pe't>ple of the Umted States h. add
ed would requ re the productIOn and
consumpt on of more than twIce the
v tamm r ch vegetables produced an
nually between 1936 and 1940
The Georgia Power Company urges aD of our
commercial customers to comply at once With the
order discontinuing non essential lighting
The situation Is worse than It was at any time
last summer On June 13 storage of water in our
reservolfS reached the low pornt of 34 300 000 kilo
watt hours On November I, It was less than 22
000000 kilowatt hours I
Orders Immediate
BLAGKOUT
Power Shortage in Southeast Critical;
We Urge Support of OPM Program
The e�tric power Idtaation in Gee� and the
wlole Southeast 18 cnticaL on the one hand, Na·
tIonaI Defense reqmrements Iulve mdsed a 25 per
cent merease in tie 'Use of power On the other,
ralnfaD 33 per cent below normal haB reduced the
IItream Bows and lowered the hydro-electric stor
age lakes.
10,000 kilowatt boura • -til:, wiD be required to
reduce their consumptiOD by 30 per cent. Thia order
beeomes elrective November 10 oro- heavy general
rains over the Southeast should reUeve the short­
age of water
The saving of eledrIclty by bo_ Is voiUDIar1.
but eveeyene Is uked to help.
To meet the record demand, in spite of scanty
supplies of water, the GcorgJ8 Power Company
and
other public and private power producmg agencies
have depleted their storage suppbes until In the
Southeastern area, there IS only one month's sup
ply of water rem8lnlng In the lakes ThiS is a very
narrow margm of safety
Unless the WIthdrawal of water from the reser
vOlrs IS stopped the whole power supply of thiS
area Includmg power for NatlQnal Defense and ea
sentl8l CIVIlian uses will be endangered
• •• ••
ThiS power curtailment program differs
from the
one of last summer m that It IS mandatory It was
put on that baSIS by the OPM for several
reasons
the power shortage Is Southwlde a centfl\1 agency
Is needed to administer a program affectmg several
states and dozens of public and private power sys
terns the seriousness of the power shortage makes
It necessary that IMMEDIATE definite steps be
taken affectmg everybody ahke
To effect an Immediate reduction In the use of
power the Office of ProductIOn Management
has IS
su� the followmg order
because even a mandatory
unless the people are be-
We ask your support
program Will not work
hmd It
We are backlOg thiS to the limit ourselves be
cause we know the necessity for It We are conli
dent that our customers Will give theU' support also
j
Georgia Powe r Company
�GHT
�urely 'Personal
Mrs. George Kelley and Mrs. Pau­
line Thompson were visitors in Sa­
vannah Wednesday.
Mrs. Jack Alderman, of Savannah,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Surely no two people worked �ore
Alderman last week. diligently to put the P.-T.A. carnival
Clayt Simmons, of Blundale, was over than Verna
II
Martin and Sara
the week-end guest of his brother,
Morris' and it fell Sara's lot to en­
tertain' her club the morning follow-
Bill Simmons, and Mrs. Simmons. ing the carnival. When Bonnie left
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Mays and John for work the next morning he told
Ford Mays visited Mr. and Mrs. Gor- Sara not to worry
about refresh­
don Mays Jr. in Millen Sunday. ments,
he would fix them and have
them at the house when she was
Miss Lorena Durden, of Wesleyan rcady to serve. Now you other wives
Conservatory, will spend the week just imagine another husband in
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. town doing that. One of the guests
said they really had the most de-Loren Durden. licious refreshments and so beauti-
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Riley and fully served.-News comes to us the
Grover Brannen Jr. and Charles Georgia Press Association has in­
Brannen, of Macon, were guests Sun- vited our high school
band to parade
day of M,.. and Mrs:Grover Brannen.
for thorn at their annual meeting in
May, and already one of our public
Mrs. John Paul Jones, Misses Viv- minded citizens has promised to see
ian Waters and Frances Martin and that they get there. That's quite lin
A. B. Anderson, Lewcll Akins lind honor and one our whole town should
John Groover attended the show in be proud of.-Orville·
McLemore has
proven he can take it on the chin:
Savannah Sunday.
'
His oldest s'on (Gilbert) married last
Miss Betty Jean. Cone, student at week and Gilbert had always said
WesleYlin Conservatory, will be the he wanted his father to be his best
week-end guest of her parents, Mr. man at the wedding. Imagine
the
disappointment of both of them on the
and Mrs. C. E. Cone.
eve. of the wedding when Orvi.lle had
Lieut. Eldridge Mount, being trans-' such a bad wreck and is now in the
ferred from Ft. Monmouth, N. J., to Bulloch County Hospital in a cast.
Alexandria, La., will arrive during the However, he has had a steady
stream
.
h h' t of company and
that has helped to
week end for a visit WIt IS paren s, make him shake off his disappoint-
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mount. ment.-Quite an interesting letter
Bob Darby, of Tec�, Atlanta, join- comes from Katherine Destler tell­
ed his parents, Mr.. and Mrs. F. W. ing us they are happily situated
in
Darby, of Jacksonville, for a week-
New York state, where Dr. Dhestlleris teaching; but she says eac t me
end visit with Mr. and Mrs. Buford they unpack one book Paul and Mc,
Knight at their h'ome here. their very young sons, almost -go
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith and into a frenzy telling
them to send
them back to Georgia. We at:e miss­
Miss Joyce Smith have returned ing them, too, and can saY' the same
from' Nashville, Tenn., where tbey thing for those Iioys.-Writing a col­
spent the week end with MI"" Betty umn of this kind we seldom
ever
Smith, a senior at Vandebilt. know
when they are read and by
who,,", and when we receive letter
Mrs. B. B. Morris, Mrs. Emit. it makes us .,ery happy. The past
Akins, Miss Carmen Cowart, Miss week we had such a nice letter
from
Frances Martin, Bernard Morris and Carol Jean
Carter enclosing a news-
Lewell Akins fonned a group attend-
paper picture of herself and young
- Dick Reeves, who by the way, is
ing the Lunt-Fontaine play in Sa- quite a handsome chap. These two
vannah Tuesday' evening. were chosen by tbeir school to rule
over the Hallowe'en carnival in Tam­
pa. These selections are made by
points-hard work, perseV6l'ence,
courtesy, punctuality, honesty, knowll
edge, co-operation, self-control ana
health-so you see Carol Jean really
did have to be quite an outstanding
young lady to merit all these quali­
ties. The picture appeared in tbe
B. B. Williams, of Charleston, S.
C., was a week-end visitor here.
Dr. and Mrs. Glenn Jennings and
Glenn Jr. were visitors in Savannah
Sunday.
Dr. T. J. Miller, of Montgomery,
friends here during theAla., visited
week end.
�
Lamar Simmons, of Toccoa, spent
the week end with his mother, Mrs.
Homer Simmons Sr.
Perry Walker Jr., GMC student,
Milledgeville, spent the week end
with his mother, Mrs. P. G. Walker.
,
Jack Harville, Who is attending
school in Atlanta, spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Harville.
·
Mr. and Mrs. W. Emmett Wood­
cock, 'of Savannah, spent last week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Woodcock.
·
lIliss Martha Evelyn Hodges, G. S.
C. W. student, Milledgeville, spent
�e week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wade Hodges.
• Mr. and Mrs. Homer Saturday and
daughters, Jacquelyn and Patsy, of
lJollins, were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. B. W. Cowart.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Alderman and
little daughter, Beverly Jean, Mrs.
Dave Gould and D. B. Gould Jr. spent
Sunday in Warrenton, Ga.
Miss Zula Gammage, Miss Hattie
Powell and Miss Sara Hall will spend
the week end in Albany as guests of
MilS Lucile Higginbotham.
Mrs. W. A. Byers and Mrs. Mercer
Moncrief have returned to their
homes In Atlanta after a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth.
Mill Mary Frances Ethridge, of
tscw, MlIIedgeville, spent,the week
end with her mother, Mrs. Janie Eth­
ridge, and her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Woodcock.
Gordon Woodcocl!, of Savannah,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Woodcock, during last week end,
being enroute to Macon to attend
the annual fall meeting of the Rog­
ers Stores, which was lIeld at the
Ho�1 Dempsey.
Miss Julia Fanner, of Atlanta and
the University of Georgia, was the
"\,,ek-end guest of Miss Margaret
Ann Johnston, also II University stu­
dent, who spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. John­
ston, here.
Quality foods at Lower Prices!
Phone 248 000 FRIDAY AND S�TURDAY 000 We Deliver
SUGAR, 5·lb. bag 25c CHOICE MEATS VEGETABLES
Stokeley's Cream Style I --
--
CORN Can IOc Round
or Loin Georgia
STEAKS Lb.25c
Snap Beans, lb. 8c
April Showers Tiny Garden Butter
PEAS 2 cans'25c Chuck 'Heans,
lb. 9c
STEAK Lb.20c GeorgiaPar Squash, lb. 8c
COFFEE Can 1ge STEWBEEF Lb. 151
Large
Celery, stalk 8c
CupsweU Large
COFFEE Lb. 1ge
Breakfast Lettuce, head 8c
Made by Maxwell House BACON Lb.2ge Large Bunch
fall 17·oz. CRANBERRY
Carrots 8c
Pan
SAUCE loe
Tender
.
can SAUSAGE Lb.15ce OKRA, lb. lOe
6 Lb. Can OIL Skinless All-Meat Turnips
- Collards - Mustard
SAUSAGE 89C WIENERS Lb.20c
Extra 1ge. bunch lOc
ONIONS, 2 lbs. a 9cSALAD DRESSING
Pint 15c Quart 25c Smoked Bell
Tall Can No.2 SAUSAGE Lb.IOc Peppers, 2 for 5c
TOMATOES can 8�c GreenFresh Cabbage, lb. 4c
OYSTERSCHIPSO' Pint 25C IrishPotatoes, 4 lbs. lOc
Large Box ........... 24c FAT
Small Box ......_,., ... " 1c BACK Lb.IOc Grapefruit, 6 for 25c-
Both for ........... 25c LEMONS, doz. 15c
COOKING OIL Florida Sweet
Balf 69c �:!; $1.25 , 'Fresh 'Fish!
ORANGES, doZe l5c
GaJ. Califqrnia
.
" Tomatoes, lb. lOcNew Cane-
SYRUP , Quart 25c I
14 oz�Bottle S�um�n'� �8�� �ro�GrJCATSUP loe- �
Tall
17c
Phone 248 Free Delivery
SID,ON C8JI
The New TEA POT GRILLE.
IS NOW OPEN
.We have excellent cooks. Quick table serv­
ice. Reasonable prices.
BEST FOODS THAT CAN BE BOUGHT
PRIVATE DlNIG ROOM IS NOW BEING MADE READY
BURNEYS HONOR GUESTS
Rev. and Mrs. L. P. Burney, of
Augusta, who were week-end guests
of his brother, D. A. Burney, and
Mrs. Burney at the Jaeckel Hotel,
were honor guests at a lovely dinner
party Saturday evening given by Mr.
and Mrs. Burney :t the hotel. A
beautiful arrangement of roses was
used on the table and a four-course
'We are planning a Business Men's Club-Din­
ners a five-minute service.
ASK ABOUT OUR PLAN ON THIS
THE NEW TEA POT GRILLE
J. J. SNIPES, Prop. and Mgr.
dinner was served. Covers were
pluced for Rev. and Mrs. Burney,
Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Sneed, Miss LiI­
llan Sneed, Mrs. Grover Brannen,
Mrs. W. C. Lovein, of Macon, and
Mr. and Mrs. Burney.
INTERMISSION PARTY
Robert Morris was host at an in­
termission party for members of the
Delta Sigma fraternity and their
dates Saturday evening at the lovely
home of his, parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thad Morris, on College boulevard.
Dainty assorted sandwiches, cookies
and Canada orange dry were served.
The thirty. two couples who attended
the dance at the Woman's Club room
were present. Mr. Weaver is sponsor
for the fraternity.
OCTETTE CLUB
Mrs. B. B. M'orris was channing
hostess to her bridge club Friday
'afternoon at her home on Bulloch
street. A fruit' plaque for high score
was Won by Mrs. Glenn Jennings; a
card tray for low went to Mrs. E.
L. Akins; for cut Mrs. Jim Moore
received a pair of pictures, and a
picture as floating prize was won·
'by Mrs. Leff DeLoach. Sandwiches
and punch were se�ed, and other
guests were Mrs. E. L. Barnes, MtIi
C. B. Mathews, Mrs. Frank Olliff an_d.t
Mrs. Jake Murray.
BRIDGE GUILD
A delightful club meeting of the
week was given Fri.....y after­
noon by Mrs. Bernard McDougald at
her home on Donaldson street. Ash
trays for high score went to Mrs.
Hoke Brunson, and fancy soap for
cut and low was given Mrs. Grady
Attaway and Mrs. Claud Howard.
Dainty party refreshments were serv­
ed, and others playing included Mrs.
nob Pound, Mrs. Lannie Simmons,
Mrs. Ralph Howard, Mrs. J. J. Folk
and Mrs. Herman Bland.
MRS. WHITEHURST BETTER
Mrs. C. W. Thompson, of Colum­
bus, is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Z. Whitehurst, and family. Friends
of Mrs. Whitehurst will be pleased
to know that she is doing nicely fol­
lowing an op�ration at the Bulloch
County Hospital last week.
PR�SlJYTERIAN AUXILIARY
The Woman's Auxiliary of the
Pr��byterian church will meet Mon­
day afternoon in circles as follows:
Circle 1 will meet witb Miss Eunice
Lester at her home at 3:30 o'clock,
and circle two will meet at the same
hour with Mrs. W. W. Williams at
The A.A.U.W. will meet next Tues- 302 Savannah avenu�.
day evening at 8 o'clock with Miss
Tampa Daily Times. - News comes Malvina Trussell. The book review,
to us tbat Lorena Durden had quite "Inside Latin America," py John Gun-
an honor bestowed upon her the past th will b
.
bMW W
week, beinl>: the only freshman at
er, e gIven .y. rs. . .
Wesleyan College to play on a chapel Edge ..
All who are ehglble for me�­
program. We predict great things ,bershlp are asked to attend thIS
for Lorena In the musical world.- meeting.
Cllrrle Lee Dayi. Wilson slipped away
last week and married and even
though parties are almost unheard
of 1m Mondays, this one was an ex­
ception as they had planned to be
here for Sunday night and on to
Virgina, where they will live; but
her friends ·persuaded them to leave
late Monday and a bridge breakfast
and luncheon Was given for her.­
Will see you
BEN,NE'I'T-KEENEY
Mr. and Mrs. Arno Bennett an­
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Martha Sue, to Gene Kee­
ney, of Chillicothe, Mo. The wed­
ding will take place in December.
A.A.U. MEETING
AROUND TOWN.
BAPTIST W.M.s. CIRCLES
Circles of the Baptist W.M.S. will
meet Monday afternoon in the homes
as follows: Cannlchael circle witli
Mrs. C. B. Mathews; Strange circle
with Mrs. Jim Branan; Bradley cir­
cle with Mr�. Jim Williams; Groover
circle with Mrs. Tom Brannen; Blitch
circle with Mrs. H. S. Blitch.
ATTENDS BEAUTY CLINIC
Miss Marian Thackston has re­
turned from a stay 'Of several days In
Atlanta, where she attended a beauty
clinic ,at the Henry Grady Hotel.
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA
STUDENTS VISIT HERE
Statesboro .tudents at the Univer­
sitf of Georgia who spent the, week
end at their home here included AI­
betl and Belton Braswell, Roger Hoi­
land, George Th'omas Holloway, Rob­
ert Lanier, Miss Margaret Ann John­
ston and Miss Martha Wilma Sim­
mons.
,
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HYDE
PAR,,,,I
lIeed.6
Hyde Park Suits 525.00 to 529.50
......
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
,
;
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.
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�A�����,I I� BULLOCH" TIMES
Armistice Day fittingly: observed In
Statesboro yesterday; Rev. John S .
Wilder. Savannal:t,. spoke. at. the Meth­
odist church; barbecue at city park
at 6:30 o'clock, followed by fireworks'
'i Rev., E. F. Morgan, pastor 'of. the
'Methodist ehureh' -.here, wm· leave
eaxt Tuesday to attend conference
I�' I i�!''::d��n���' ������� 3:: O'-'p'ENIN'
.'
G CLASSoo I Music Programs, At . to'FFER"
.
IN'G'" . 'AD"'VIC''E'--:• minia.try at this time. . . . IAl
· ·O.lethorpe· "Literary ·Society. of
IN'MANU'AL ARTS
The Teachers Co��ge; W'o·
..
m' O'F'CQUNTY.Teachers College �pOIl80l"!I deha.te forFriday ,enning, subject, "Resolved, A series of four· musical progra.... , . The place of tbe farmer In the na-
That the United States, Allied Pow- will be presented at ,tbe Teachers Col-
tional defense program will be the Forty-Two Per Cent of AD
era uid" the Central 'Government Three GroupS of Young lege· 'during November and DecetQbU Rome Agent·· Urges 1le.' theme at the Farm Bureau meetiq ::.�
Should.,Caneel all W.ar Debts." M GI 'I t ti 1 Use Of More Milk To Friday, November 14th, according
Selectees ReJeC!t... Beea_ !'
�:f�=so�S ::th��iS:�d ���� .u::er .;;; n::;: ;:'jed. �:I��� :::td�tSW�'::hf:U8:::: Bett�r Health Conditions to Fred Blitch, president of tbe or- Three Chief HlndraaClil "i.
1Ii8}I1t'.J8Jt,. Tuesday,. evening; Ipecial th for November 19. CallI''''';;: 'for co-operation I'n' the
ganlzation. The .meeting will be In That was a rl.ght, J�.��"' �':\'
.".,.*$ litcltlded Congressman Homer Announcement is auth.riled of
e'
Ro a1� J N '1 head f th d art- ·the
court house at 8 :00 p. m.
'�<;,�·Mer;,·Edlior.·D. B. Turner, J. opening this week for three classee', n,, . eu, 0:'1aep 'k' mighti t food-production program sentation of
facta
w�'il""
.
F. Raid,; voC,t!o!,BI'lnBtructor, Gand
. .J.
of instruction In branches of manual mheentf °lfl mlu.Ie, an'!°rtsun�edw � aclwe.e. p.at,�_.ever Ja!ll(lO)ted, S�re� o�
W. W. Moore, FSA farm supern- art � before tb,I!�, �.
'1tandD1DIl";'rDP�;. of Scre..en. a. '. , h State. t 0 ow q,'COnce ."
.e..ne .l{' A ·�ture.Qlaud R."W�...d haa sor,
and Mrs. LueUle Holleman, home Monday, at luncheon. . '"
..._
.
Social: eventa , of ,the week: E •. C. arts under sponsorshlp,Of ! e
-
Novetnber .1, ': student 'fllIll!al·. 'ru�
gn
. :.. ,
e �
I
".... economist tor ·Geo."!la Power Com- quoted .iita�tlc8 a.a to .th,�"iIt�. �
Hodgaa IJt.'celehrated his third birth- boro High School aCllIIrdlDg to reo. d "N be" 26'f uIty' 'iL, aakeil"faqners of the Un ted States pany, wlll.lead the d'.-'aslon on the th I � �
_
'
.
ts
' . ,
" a7. ovem l' ,ac ree -:-,,'
....
+t, •
-
odue'
I �w rejection by a exam n
·
day atrtl!il.homelof'hls paren on cently developed 'plan�',for nationJ!l., E L' B' I';' Mr Nell ·to'tGtI'last yeara
record pr tlOn � I
.
,
•
Collei'll Itreetl Triangle Club met .
...rs. . . arnes, p amat, . '.' f"
production of food an,\, feed crops n Hia diacourse was lIIuatni '"
Tneaday.evenlng at tbe home of Mrs.
defense. �ritone, John P. Bollinger" violin- ,0 F�t;"he said, we iD this country 1942 as per tbe recommendation
of slide. witb'tbe Agores compUed�"
'Emit Aklna; little Miss Helen John- Under tbis project on class of ap- 1st; Tuesday, December 2, student reo ed t..I:". Ilk f I
the defeillie board. upon the official reports for the ,_
'son celebrated her third birthday proxlmatel� IIfteen young men, ra�- ltal Tu d D mber 9 Chn'st-
ne " .... consume.,.more m
or m-
A f od tl I tl I t tire _Ita<ft .•�d -"ealed b'"'efty ••,." .
Tu cia Tu d t th h f h
'
.
II; ee ay, ece i., . I ..d heaiti.·aDd tr.ngth See d _ ree .uea ona mo on. p c ure ....
_..a ra �
ea '1 es ay.,; Hom; h
er
jng in age from 17 to 26, la being '!nBS concert by the College chonlB•. , prov"!', , '.,�
" on ,
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George 'Joyner, af�r lonlt'62i11nd�sJ urged w come and asaslat In thp Cross today.
Enroll through the local
Invited to do 80.
".
'.'
.�'"
wi.tll hll pllre,ta at G,arftald.
'.
Hon. Hiram Frankhn, age , Ie that d te
. .
chapter.
suddenly at home In State.b"oro.
work on a , .,
, �\ �J.'-
- ;'
.....
, ·.!I .... • " .... j,
v ....� '1'}I,t.: -,
..
.1
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United"Fanners .Will
Hear National Defense
Dan Scarboro, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Scarboro, of Garfield, route ·1,
h�s
.
recently been promoted to tbe
rank of sergeant in the United States
WAS Tms-yOU?
You are a blond matro� who
works 'down town. Your p!;,eltJ'
blond hair is worn sh'oulder length.
Welinesday you were weaTin!, a
navy blue skirt, coat sweater m a
lighter shade of blue wi�lt whjte
blouse and dark suedo ahoes WIth..
.
light hecla and soles. -, '.,
.
The lady deBcrilled will lind for
ber use at the Times office two ado­
misaion tickets to' th,! plctqre, .�.4.
Week. End In� Havana," 8howine·'.
.
today and Friday ,at tne ,��ta .
Theatre. Ticke gOOd : afternooil
or night.
Watch next week for new oille.
The lady dIlscrlbed last 'l"eek .. .
was Mrs. ,So IJ. Groover. She.to
.
tended tbe plc:ture Fridar �ta1'l'
noon as a gu..t of the tbeatre
..
"
tbe Times.
.'
